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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

"ROME AS A WINTER RESORT" (WELSFORD)

INTRODUCTION

G. SANDISON BROOK, M.D. (Edin. and Rome), C.M., F.R..S.E.

Physiciali to the British E mbassy, Roinle.

It is indeed most desirable that an authoritative state-
ment of the true facts regyarding modern Rome froni these
points of view should bc laid afresh before the Anglo-Ameri-
can public in such. an accessible forni as this small book
affords. Hitherto, such facts have been mostly buried in a
mass of ordinary guide book information, or in works which,
from. their size and highl price, have not been widely read, or
which are now out of date and no longer give their readers
a reliable picture of the present state of the city. So much
has of late years been accomplished in Rome in the matter
of hygiene, and suchi important changes in the health and
comfort of its inhabitants and visitors have resulted there-
from, that a trustworthy account of this betterLd condition
of things cannot fail to be useful to, and welcomed by, the
travelling public. Current ideas on the subjeet are too, often
derived froni antiquated guide books or popular novels, in
wvhîch the sanie old story of the supposed unhealthiness of
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Romie is regularly repeated, with a complete disregard of al
that lias been done to remedy it. It is strange hiow constantly
the fact is forgottcn that the insanitary conditions un-
doubtedly prevailing in th e past have long since given plae
to a. state of things wthich warrants us in assigning to Rome
one of the foremrost places for salubrity amongst the capitals
and other large cities of Europe.

The statistics adduced by Dr. Welsford -%vill corne as a
surprise to thiose who stili think of Rome as a hiotbed of
typhoid and malaria. Were it possible to estimiate the in-
cidence of the former disease amongst the AiiglD-A mericani
Colony only, in the course of a winter, I arn coinvinced that
the number of cases would turn out to be remarkably smahl
and tlic deathi rate the mcrest fraction. As a matter of fact
it is quite rare nowadays to encounter enterie foyer arnong
visitors at the hiotels, and if travellers woutlc avoid the eating
of oysters and of uncookeci vegetables (in salads), -%vlichl are
notoriously liable to sewage contamination, it is probable
that we should neyer meet \v.ith a case.

As for malaria or so-called Roman Fever there is nothing
now left of àt to associate it withi the city ofi Rome, except
the name. Even iii the past I muitch doubt whvlether it wvas
ever so prevalent as is commonly supposed. Before the
parasitic cause of m.alaria was discovered, there wvas no cer-
tain means of distinguishing it froni some other diseases
which clinically it may closely resemble, *and doubtless in
those days miany cases of what -%vas really typhoid, or pneu-
monia, or other acute malady, were diagnosed, when not
running a typical course, as malarial. But wliatever "Roman
Fever" may have been in former tunes, it may certainly at
the présent day be regarded as a quantité négligeable and
little more than an intercsting tradition. Truc, it is not un-
common for a patient suffering froni somne other and perhaps
trifling ailment to imagine that hoe is a victimn of this rnmuchi
dreaded malady, and miany more -%vi1l be four.d whio assert
(with a certain pride) tbat they have had it while in Romne
on somne previous visit. However ill-foiunded such bellefs
mnay be, they readily gain acceptance, and, passing froin one-
person to another, corne eventually to be regarded as estab-
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Iislîed facts. Aîîd sa it happeîîs that mlany otherwise weli
informeci people, and1 indced not a few nedical nien in both
England and Anierica, stili look uipon "Roman Fever" as
somiething to be greatly dreaded by the travoller, -%vli, should
lie dare to visit Rome at ail, must be prepared ta fail its
victirn unless lie aclopt extraordinary precautions.

To thase of us wha are acquaînted withi tho actual facts
notlîing could bc more fantastie than such an idea, bule. tr-ad,*-
tians and superstitions of this kind die liard and this parti-
cular one -appears ta bce ndowecc with a veritable hydra-like
vitality. S pealcîng of this question fram mny own personial
exporience of rnedical practice in Ramie, an experience naw
exteîîdin- over twelve yoars, durino whichi tine I have made

careful seachi in the bload for the malarial parasite in al
loubtful cases whvlenever passible, I aili stili able ta say that

I have nover yet encountered a single instance of the disease
whvlichi was canfracteci in tlic city. And iny experionce in this
respect is uiot singular, for ail the nicdical practitianers of
Ramne ca-.n bear si'iàlar testimiony ta the ahnaist total immu-
nity of tic city frcni nalarial foyer.

Anatlier unfortuîîate prejudice xvhicli stili clings to Raine
is a fear af the igh-t air, in cansequence of whicli visitors
nearly ail close the windowvs of tlieir sleeping apartmients at
niiglît even wvhen their roonis, as is not uncomnionly the case,
are of very smnall dimensions. Considering wliat a dole-
teriaus offect suchi a custam- iîîiglît bceOxI)Octed to, have on
the generai lîealth of the individual in provoking lîcaaclie
and want af appetitc and in rendering inii susceptible ta

j colds, sare thraats, etc., it is surprising thiat so, littie illness
in Raonie is attributed ta tlîis cause. Its cvii influence is per-
lîaps caunterbalanced by the fresh air and suinshine which
the inhabitants are privileged ta cnjay in such abundance
during the day. XVhetlier it be actually injuriaus ta health
or no, tlîis Roman customi is at aîîy rate e-xceedingly dis-
agrecable ta nîost Elîglislî andc Anierican visitars whao are
used ta the open window and groatly dislikc the idea af lîav-i ing to slcop in roonis wliich are naot thioroughylly weli venti-
LàIted. To such it may be a salace ta be assured that in Rame

t the windows nîay be apened withi as mnuch safety as in Lan-

347
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don, and indeed wvith niucli miore comifort and benefit than
lu tlie cold and foggy atniosphecre of the Englishi metropolis.
The windows of Romian houses are nioreover furnished withi
outside shutters of the Venietia-in p)attern by ineans of which
the amouint of lighit afl( air a-1nîtte1 niay bc regulated at
wvil1. If, indeed, the city wvere infested by inosqutitocs, like
so miany othur Italian. towns, thiere nîight be sorte excuise
for this exclusion of the nighit air as bcing the lesser of tlic
two evils, but Romie stands aliniost alone amongst thie ciý.ies
of Southern. Europe in being practically free fromi tlîis insect
pest. A miosquito is in fact a rarity, and the tise of iniosquito
curtains unknown within its watts. Thiat t1iis tends to the
coiwfort of every visitor, and espccially of the patient whlo
suffers from insomnia, neect only be mientioned to be realized.
The desirability of Romie as a winter residence is undoubtedly
rnuchi enh anced by this fortunate imiinmunity.

In the natural desire to correct the misapprehiensions and
ill-informed statements current in regard to the climiate and
Ixygiene of IRoie, we have no wishi îo rush to the opposite
extremne and to picture our city as a place where visitors arc
proof against the ordinary ilis of humanity, and wvhere risks
niay be incurred withi inîpunity whichi elsewhere would be
attended withi scrio-ts consequences to health. Dr. Welsford,
in lis advocacy of Romne as a hlýtl resort, lias rightly beexi
careful to -warn the too enthusiastic sighitseer of the dangers
of acting on suchi a rashi presuniption. Personally I hiave for
thiis very reason 1een chary of recommencling Rome as a
winter residence for the vcry delicate and highly nervous,
fxnding in practice that human nature is as a mile too wcak to
resist the temptations to exposure and over-exertion whichi
the niany fascinations of the Etemnal City present. But if suchi
patients will only be careful not to "niistake sunshine for
sumrner,"' but to wrap up weII when the tramontana (or nortii
wind> is blowing, not to walk much during the scirocco (or
southeast wind), not to enter cold churches and galieries
without putting on an extra -%vrap or an overcoat, and neyer
to do so when ovcr-heated; and, gene rally, to exercise an
ordinary degree of prudence and patience in thieir sight-see-
ing, there is no reason whiy they shiould not benefit by tlic
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cliinate of Roie and at the saine time enjoy the inestimable
advantage of hiaving at command its unrivalied wcalth of
arcliaeological, artistic and literary trcasurcs.

Whiile Roine, likce every otiier localityý., lias its own pecu-
liar nieteorological characteristics which the reader will here
find set forthi in the chapter on its cliniate, it is erroneous to
suppose, as mnany people cfrý, tlîat the diseases met with in theI .ity or t1ecauses producing tiien have anythinig ,. 1,ecial or
peculiar in tieir nature. There is iii fa -t no particular maIady
wvhich prevails more in Romne than in other cïtics, rnuch less
tc-n wvhich is exclusively confined to it; nieither do those dis-
eas, s -%vhichi occux tend to run a course in any Nvay dissimilar
to whlat they do clsewherc. Only iii one respect can they be
said -.o differ, namncly in s0 far that, owing to the comparative
nmild,îess of flhc climate and the large amount of sunshine,
certaii-% of themn are apt to be less sevcre and of shorter dura-
tion thaii is the7 rule in less favored localities.

j It niust, howvever, be 'orne in mind in visitixîg Rome, or
for that 'natter any part of Italy, during the colder mionths
of the yeai that one cannot with impunity disregard certain
precautions rendered neccssary by the rnarkced difference be-
twveen slin and shade teinperatures wv!ich is comimon to the
whole of Southern Europe. 0f these prerautions the selec-
tion of appropriate clothing is one wvhich is not sufflciently
attended to, and in regard to whichi the simplest and wisest
rule is to provide oneseli wviLh the saine warmi gcarments for
use in Romne as one would wear at hiome cluriiîg tiie Engii
or American winîtý.r. Thiese are the mnore iiecessary mnasmucli

as in many of tli,* liotels the roonis are hleated withi hot watiPr
pipes to a degrec. whiclî greatly increases the contrast be-
twecn indoor and outdloor temiperatures and renders it unsafe
to venture out of doors wvithout adequate protection against
thue suddcn change. Similarly the wvary visitor, wlîcn drivingw
in openi carniages ini cold weaflier, slîould put on a -%vrap or
overcoat and iîot be lured by the brilliant but deceptive sun-
sliine into exposirig lîimself xvitiîout such protection to the
risk of contracting a severe chili. Again, as already reiarked,
iii entering clîurclîes and galleries a 1iice precaution is ad-
visable, for these places are often danip and 1 îilly, and are
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a fruitfui source of colds and catarrlhs to those mwho, parti-
cularly whleni over-tired or over-heated, visit theni without
adopting such a safeguard.

It xviii be noticed that in discussing the clinmate of Rome
mnuchi stress is laid on the influence of thue two prevailing
winds, the tramontana and the scirocco. This influence is
undoubtedly vcry great, not only as shovn. by their physical
characters, but in the way they react upon the comfort and
health of the inhabitants. A vcry short experience suffices
to convince the visitor of the differen.ce wvhich thcy prescnt
to one another in thc first respect, but thecir eifects on. lealth
are not so obvious, and even old residents are by iio imcans
agrecd as to which wind is the preferable one froin tluis point
of viewv. The cause of this difference of opinion is not far to
seek; it is chiefly a question of individual peculiarity aiid
Nvhichi can. only be determined by personal cxpciince. To
most people in robust hecalth the kzeen dry north xvind xvith
its accompaninuent of brilliant cloudless sky is deilightfiully
stiniulating and bracing, -whilst the southerly wind, moist
and baliny but ustially bearing ran andi cloud in. its train,
proves cncrvatincr and depressing. But there arc niot a few
who find the tramioutana irritating and trying to the lierves,
-%vhereas the scirocco cives the saine persons a soothing sense
of cornfort and w'ell-being. As to the respective influen1c!S
of the winds on. the gencral health of flhc community, my
ow'n inlprcssioa is contrary to the popular opinion, ivhich
condenins the scirocco as unw'holesomic ancidcltr s It
may have becu so under the less hygienic conditions w'hichi
fornmerly existcd in Romie. xvhen its warmith and moisture
iay -well have favored the dcvclopinent of typhoid ami! gastro-

intestinal affections, as well as of malaria, xvhich disease is
now known to bc inoculatcdl hy the hecat and mi-oisture loving
anophelcs, or spte-'igdnosquito. But under thue pi-es-
cnt perfected seweragc systemn, a~nd in the absence of those
fever-carrying- insects, the scirocco hias lost whatever powver
it may have once possesscd for evil, andi, althougrh it stili re-
tains its enervating chai-acter, exercises by virtue of its nuild-
ness a salutary eifect upon thc hicalth of the inhabitants,
especially in the case of those who suifer froni rheunuatisnl,

350
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fromn catarrial affections of the mucus membranes, or froni
nervous irritability. -To such the advent of the scirocco, after
a long speil of tramontana, is most welcomie, oftcn bringing
great relief to thecir symptoms, and fully conmpensating thieni1
in this way for its objectionable features. The tramontana-,
on the contrary is to be regarded as a treacherous wind of
whlich anyone with the tendencics just ientioned mnust be-

* ware, especially -Mien, as sornetirnes happens in the colder
months, it sweeps down fromn the snow-covered Appenines
and strikes the city withi a cold blast rendered ail the more

* unffleasant by contrast wvithi the usual geniai Roman breeze.
Such outbreaks on the pai t of the tramiontana are populariy
supposed to last thrce days, and fortuniately this limiit is îîot
often ec.\cedcd. But at other times, and mnuch mnore fre-

* qucntly, it blovs so gentiv as to be alimost imperceptible,
and only the crispness of the air and the brilliancy, of the
cloudless sky tell us that it is "tramiontana wveatlier*" Thîis,J whichi is locally spoken of as "Roman weather," par excellence,
may be said to be the ruie during Springt and Auturnn, and itj is difficuit to imagine anything more deiicious or more ex-
Iiilaratino-

I-owever divided opinions imiy bc regardingy the qualitics
of flhe winds in Romec, no one questions flic benleficial effects
of the sunshine, a conviction of the hygrieie powers whl.ichi is
deeply rooted ini tle mincis of ail andi is -%ell expressed in the
oft-quoted Italian proverb "Dove entra il soie, non entra il
mcedico."-The first thoughit of flic visitor in chioosing a roomi
or flat shoulcl be to find a sunny one. 1-Iouses ini Itaian cities
are nearly ail ill-supplied wvith fire-places, andi exceptingy the
hotels stili fewer are furnishied withi "central heating"; but
even whien apartmnents can be artificialiy warmied it is aiways
advisable to select those with suni. To procure the advantage
of additional wrarmth. andci cerfulness it is well worth to
pay the highier price always denianded for a "south rooli,"
and as this turn is apt to be interpreted in too elastic a mian-
ner by a landiord. one oughlt to makze sure tLhat the windows
realiy face soniewhiere betwveen southeast and southwest and
that they are not shut out from a view of the sky by highj buildings opposite. It niay seern superfinous to insist upon a
'natter so simple and so, weil understood by every experienced
sojourner in Italy as those I have mentioned, but it is remark-
able liow often flic newcomier fails to realize its importance
and liow constantiy lie disregards precautions which are essen-
tial to bis comfort and welfare.

A
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THE FACILITIES FOR, THE STUDY 0F OTO-RHINO
-LARYNGOLOGY IN ROME

]3v

D. J. GIBB WISHART, M.D.

Associate Profer'.sor of Laryligology, University of Toroiito.

When in the Ancient City of Rome in the month of
Marchi, last, I lad the great pleasure of following the -work of
Prof essor G Ferreri, Director of the Oto-Rhiino-Laryngo.
logical Clinic of the Polyclinico Umberto 1., every forenoon
for a week.

The Polyclinic is situated outside the city -walls, to the
light of the Porto Fia, and close to the ancient Castra Prae-
toria, -%vhere it covers a large area of gyround. It was de-
signed by Podesti, and buit in 1896, but not opened for sonie
years later, and may be considered to represent the very latest
in Hospital Accommodation, upon flic pavalion plan. Each
building is connected with its neighibors by nicans of broad
gcalleries, with abundant spacings for lighit and air, and al
these buildings are of a uniforma height and design externally.
The gardens wliich surround the pavilibns are neat and cheer-
fui, andi contribute by their beauty to render the whoIe place
most attractive.

An entire pavilion is devoted to the Oto-Rliino-Laryngo-
logical Ciini.c> and is placed in the front row, im-mediately to
the lef t of the central or Administration Pavilion, and next to
one of those devoted to Surgery. The ground floor contains
ini front, the Lxtern consultation roomn, waiting, electricat
and Inhalation roonis, and at the back comniodious Labora-
tories. The second floor contains a maie and femnale ward,
each accommodating ten patients, an ainphi-theatre for opera-
tions where students are present, two smaller xvards, cach
containing, twro beds for soccial cases, two sniall operating-
roonis, offices for the Director, Instrunient roonis, Kitchen,
and roous, for the attendants. The b)asexuent is utiIized for
storage, and for anatonîical examinations.
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The building is connected with the central furnace depart-
ment, and is .abvndantly supplied with heating pipes, live
steam for the autoclaves, sterilizers, etc., and for the kitchen.
Ventilation is effected by electric turbines installed in under-
ground wells, with intakes in' the gardens.

The ceilings are high, and each chamber is spacious, with
large windows, walls of plaster covered in some to the height
of seven feet, and in others completely, with a washable
varnish, the angles are rounded to prevent the collection of
dust, and the floors throughout are composed of brilliant
cernent, and are washed daily or oftener.

The kitchen, pharmaceutical, and linen departments are
centralized, btit admirable arrangements exist whereby each
pavilion is rapidly served.

The out-patieni examination room, about 45 feet long
by 35 feet broad, and walls 16 feet in height, is equipped for
six workers, .each supplied with a table of enamelled iron,
having an electric laryngoscope attachment, two glass shelves,
the upper carrying two enaielled pans for sterilized and un-
sterilized instruments, etc. All instruments are sterilized by
the attendant as each patient departs, and also before the
commencement of the clinic which is held on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday of each week. A wall cabinet placed close
to each examiner contains the more usual medicaments, etc.,
required. New patients are exartined by one of two Chief
Assistants, and afterwards placed in the charge of one of the
other workers for examination, treatrment, etc. The notes
of each case are dictated to a stenographer who sits behind
and between the tables of these chiefs.

The Inhalation Chamber is provided with a marble table
divided into six compartments, each supplied with a Bullings
Inhaler.

The Electrical Room, which is also a dark room for
transilluminations, is furnished with a Rossi apparatus for
ear massage, an apparatus for Finsen Phototherapie and one
for galvanic, faradic, and sinusoidal cùrrents, but Radiogra-
phy and Photography are provided for in a central labora-
tory, accessible to all the Departments, and under tie charge
of a highly experienced and trained specialist.
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The laboratories are supplied with ail facilities for histo-
logical, bacteriologrical and chiernical exarninations, and are ;n
charge of an Assistant of flic Oto-Rlîino-Laryngologica'i
Clinic, who is specially trained for flie work, and devotes bis
tirne thereto.

The operating arnphitheatre is constructed entirely of
brilliant cernent, and is supplied with powerful streains
(three) of xvater for complete lavage beforc and after opera-
tions, which are condticted usually on the alternate days
frorn those of the out-patient clinie. There is in connection
Nith this roorn a coniplete outfit of electrical transformers,
motors, etc., so that electricity can be and is used in ahl pos-
sible wvays in conducting opc-rations.

The wvards are exceedingly well ventilated, each bcd is
supplied -,vithi an electrie bell, and the patients apoeared to
realize that their lot wvas cast in a goodly land.

In addition to ail the above facilities, there is a, Library,
and a private Laboratory for the Director,* and a trained
attendant, xvho obligingly supplied me w'ith a comnplete set
of the Professor's reprints.

The outfittiing of the Clinic, wvhich -%vas clone largely -nt
the e-xpense of the Governrnent. is so coiniilete that de Carli,
in a pamphlet which I have before mie, contributed to the
Archives Internationales de Laryngologie of Paris, is able to
assert that it is supplied "with everything which *s usefuil in
the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the Throat, Nose
and Ear."

The staff consists of the Director Professor Ferreri, bis
Chief Assistant Dr. de Carli, and a number of Assistants and
Deputy Assistants, who were prescrit daily except Sunday,
for the whole of each afternoon at least, and as was to be
expected in consonance with the provisions, the technique oif
diagnosis and treatient, operative and otherwise, Nvas thor-
ough, up-to-date, and conducted with an earnest resolve to
advance the science of these specialties wvith wlîich it \vas
concerned.

The Departinent is the creation of Professor Ferreri,
who, in addition to his own experience, made hinseif ac-
quainted at first hand with the Oto-Rliino-Laryn<yolooical
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Clinies in the leading ce-itres, bath Continental and Amlericani.
It is to be feared tliat we an this side of the ocean arc

xiot as well acquainited as we shaould be xith the excellent
and advanced 11%r .in aur dcatc tthat is being donc in
Italy, for while I found ini Romie, assistants xvho, had corne
froni Brazil, Russia, and other distant points, I found none
froin Northi America, and yet every miember of the staff
spared na tume or troublc ta explain the details of the cases
and thec wliy and whercefare of the line af treatuiient adapted.

'fa the studeiit ini these branches of the healingr art, -who
-%\ill taI-e flhc trouble ta acquire Italian or French, the Italian
Clinics offer great advantage§ and lie wvilI be certain of palite
aiid caurteaus treatrnent ev.ecrywlî ere.

It is a revelation ta anc ta, study l'le new Italy. of wliich
Garibaldi laid the faunidation stones. lier gaverniment is
progressive, hier people believe in thieniselves, and arc spar-
ing noeffart ta take tlîcir place agaîn iii the world, of whichi

in alden tumes ilhcy xvere the nmasters. The Bmligratian Laws
of Italy are samcething ta be proud of, and camparcd -withi
thein Britain miay be said ta hiave none worthy of the naine,
in the care thiat is taken of every son of Italy, but of tiiese
I liave not tirne ta write just now.

Tlîe Clinic is attended daily by an average af 200 pa-
tients, and about 4000 iiew cases appear in eacli year, aiîd
thîcre is no slurringy of thîe wark in connectian \\ith any anc
o f thcin, a characteristic tlîat is nat s0 apparent in the clinics
of citiier Vienna or Laondan.
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*CASES ILLUSTRATING THE USE OF TF. E
GIANT MAGNET

B3Y

GLEN CAMPBELL, M.D.

Ophthalinologist to the Vancouver General flospi ti.

During flue past few years a great deal lias been xvritten
on the subject cf flue use of the Giant 'Magnet and other
niagnets in the extraction of certain nîetallic foreign bodies
frn.,n the interior oif the eye-ball. I make use of thxe Giant
Magnet in nearly ail cases, wvith occasionat use of a small
luanci mao-ret in certain selected cases.

During my visit to Europe last year, 1 had thue gooci
fortune to visit Prof. J-faab's Clinie in Zurich, the home of
the Originator of the Giant Magnet. The Use of the niagnet
varied vcry littie in ail of the large centres that 1 visited.

In the oider nuodel flec magnet rests on a stand and the
ppatient is piaced iii the sitting position -%vith the eye hield as
cicse as pos.-;ibie to its point. The newver instrument and the
onc that I use is so arranged that its long anm can bc swung
over the patient in the recunibent position and can be moved
about into several positions through its many rnovable joints.
The recumbent position is to be preferred, as one lias the
patient under better control. An assistant to hold a light as
near as possible, aiid another to attend te flhe switchi and
ctirrent controller.

The use of the X-Rays is also a very valuable aid in
cases where the miedia have beconue opaque, and besides, it
tends to confirni the diagnosis of the presence or absence of
a foreign body within the eve-bali. Meý,Idicolegally, it is of
great value in determining the presence or absence of a foreign
body withîin the eye-ball or orbit.

0f the nunerous inethods used for localizing a, foreiga
body, tii-at of McKenzie Davidson is one of the best.

,5Read before thc Vancouver iMedical Association, 1900
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Swcet's is aniother useful mnethod. There are a numbcr
of other devices.

In almost ail caý-s of injury to the eye, wvhen the prcs-
ence of a foreign body is suspected, two or more X-Ray skia-
g-raplis, withi the use of a local-.izer, should bc takzen.

In miany cases flic use of a side-toscope is useful. Many
-%vorkcers, while they concdenn the use of the Giant Magnet
as a sideroscope, frequently (I0 mnake use of it iii that way.

0f tflic laxy varieties of métal found, those of miaguctie
properties arc fortunately the îîîost fre-queîît. 0f tiiese tiLie

ia difference iii the magneti c proferties, according to the
special variety of the nietal.

In the investigations of Tlopkinson, and quoted by Sweet
(Ophtlîalmnic Record, Vol. XIV, p. 26-), lie found, witlî the
exception of M'\anganiese steel, the mnagnetic induction of steel

-%vas only sliglîtly affected by the additionr of flic steel-liar-
dening nîetals..

Onue can miake use of the mnagnet only in cases where the
foreign body possesscs magnetic properties. In the case of
nietals that are non-magnetic, Saclis, of Vienna, makes use
9'f a special electric Iamp that lie devised for the purpose. It
consists of a 24-candie powver electric lamp, silvcred at the
backc and enclosed -%vitliin a black metal lîood. At a point tLîc
hood is prolonged in a cone-slîaped projector, 'vîthin wvlicli
is placed a piece of glass, similar iii shape -nd silvered arouxîd

j the circumference.
In a very dark room, the eye under t-îe ini.uence of co-

caine anîd tlîe pupil under atropine, the point of the cone mnay
be placed against the cocainized eye, and, am it illuminates
the interior of tlîe eye-ball, tlîe foreign body can in a numnber
of cases be easily localized, and, with very good assist;'nce,

i through a seleral opening a foreign body can be cxtracted
by this excellent trans-illunîinator.

In addition to, other metlîods, I makce frequent use of
this lamp for examiîîation of alI clanaged eyes tlîrough injury
arid otlier conditions, e. g., in -. cating- and defining, intraocular
tumors, and found it of great value. Sachs's lamnp is a very
Powerful trans-iilumiîîator and occupies a field of its own.

Wurdenîann's trans-illuminator is a sinaller instrumîent.
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Case I. Or,2 and a hiaif lîcurs after eve receivec. injury,
tlîis inan prcsented imiseif. A snmail pieLe of steel could bc
seen eilibedded in the lens and iris and projecting througli a
corneal wvound at its centre. The mnagnet promiptly cxtracted
the foreigni body, and after a curette extraction of opaque
lens substance atropine -%vas instilled and îced compresses
applied. The recumnbent position was maintained; atropine
and the compresses continued for several days. Six months
aftcr above date, L. V. c+Io.5o=614c+13.oo J. i at :25 cm.

Case II. Left eye wvas struck by a piece of steel fromn a
wedge, two weeks since; L. V.=iight -,e.rception. A pin-
hole -%vounid in the iris wvas seen, witlî corresponding scar of
the cornea in front. Ante-tior chamber wvas restored, lens
opaque and deep-seated pericorneai congestion presenit. With
the Giant Magnet, a piece of steel -was extracted quite; easily
through the original wvound, after incising cornea at that
point. Later oný I did a furcher needling of the lens and
curette extraction o tHie saine. The eye becanie quiet and
wvas normal apart fromn the apliakia.

Case III. The left eye was injured by a piece of steel froin
a wredge, one day since; L. V.=lighit perception. Thiis wvas
a very bad injury; the steel measured io mm.X6 mm.X.1o.
It was a. tlîin, silver-like piece and entered the eye at the
iower corneo-scîcral junction, and aitlioughi it wvas quite
easily extracted by the Giant Magnet, the eye neyer became
quiet; the eye-ball gradualiy becanie soft, tender on pressure
and sightless, so I did an enucleation cf' the eye-ball soon
after.

Case IV. Seven days after accident I saw this young
jap. The rigît: eye lîad been struck by a chipping from a
steel wedge and did a great deal of damage. It produced a
large gaping wound of the sciera near the junction witlî the
cornea. The eye-ball xvas intensely reddened, tender on pres-
sure and sightless. I did enucleation the next day and found
the piece of steel, whiclî measured 30 mm.Xii mm.X3 mnm-

Case V. This case gave a history of the right eye being
struck by a piece of clîipping froni a steel wedge, nine days
since. R. V.=6136 J. 7. The foreign body wvas driven through
the sciera about 6 nîm. externat to Corneal margin. It could
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bc seeni with the Ophtlîalnîoscopc, and wvas easily extracted
withi the Giant Magnet fromn the vitrcous chamiber throughi
the original wounid. Then a couple of conjunctival sutures
wcre put in. A crcsccntic rupture of the chioroid wvas noticed
about il/. cm. above the disc. he eye wvas struck by a stick
whien a cliild and vision hiad ahvays been wvorse than that of
the fellow eye. Ail wvent well, the cye becamne quiet, up to
five mionthis after thc accident, when lie returned with the
liistory of failing vision, riglit eye, the cause of xvhich xvas
épacitics in the lens. I have this case still tinder observation.

Case VI. Thîis case was of tlîree days' standing. My
friend wvho referred lîim to mne tlîoughit it wvas one of a dislo-
cated lcrps into the anterior chanîber. In the lowcr angle of
the anterior chamber, a slîining body could be seen, and
higlier up a vertical scar in the cornea about :2 mnni. in length
was also seen. V.=6118. With the pupil contracted under
eserine and the axis of the niagnet pointing downwards, with
a littie difficulty I was able to, dislodge the piece of nietal and
pull it upward anci away froni tlîe centre of the pupil. The
piece of inetal Nvas tiieni lying on the iris. I next enlarged
tue original wvouiid in the cornea, and w'ith the miagnet did
an easy extraction of tlîe foreign body tlîrough the wound,
and with it came a piece of iris; tlîis I excised widely and nîo
injury of the lens resulted. Under atropine and iced com-
presses lus vision gradually improved, and a montlî later it
wvas 616 and J. i. at 25 cr..

Case VII. Thîis case wvas an Italian, who gave a history
of the righit eye being struck in the outer corneo-scleral
margin; a wouind about 4 rnm. wvas seen, xvith prolapsed iris
and vitreous. So much danuage was donc to tlîis eye, I did
flot extract the steel, but advised removal of the eye, and tlîe
next day I did a Mules's evisceration by Buller's method.

Case VIII. Tlîree days after accident I saw this case.
Wlien using a cold chisel, a piece was driven into, the eye;
it measured 14 min. X7 mum. X.o min. and weiglîed i grains.
A V-slîaped tear wvas noticed at the upper corneo-scleral
margin and tl:rough this wound opaque lens substanîce, vit-
reous and prolapsed iris were seen. The steel came out
proi-iptly withl the Giant M-%agniet; tue prolapsed vitreous and
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iris I excised. Irido-cyclitis followcd, and altogether a dan-
gerous cye, so I did a Mulcs's evisceration by Buller's method
soon after.

Case IX. This casc wvas seen thrcc lîours aftcr the acci-
(lent. When opcning a box wvithi a liatchet, a piece of steel
wvas drivcn into the righit eye. In upper righit quadrant of
the cornea a wvound would be scen, and beneath it a round
liole in the iris wvas also seen. VVith the Oplîthalmoscope,
the piece of steel could bc plainly seen lying in flie vitreous
cliamber as a shining speck of metal. Wvith the giant Magnet,
it wvas dra-wn up under the iris and caused it to bulge. At
this point 1 at once did an iridectomy; a srniall amouint of
bleeding occurred. Wvith the magnet, b rought tlie foreign
body up to the -wound in the cornea again. lIn removing
miagnet, I failed to find flhe piece of mietal. It -was a vcry
small piece, and after the hacmnorrhage eceared up, the pupil
(lilated under atropine, I could not find it with the Ophthal-
moscope. Trans-illu ni ination also failed. Reaction with the
mnagnet then xvas negative. The eyc became quiet under
atropine and iced compresses, and to-day-three years after
the accident-is quite normal iii every -Nvay, apart fromi the
iridectomy.

Case X. The righit eye wvas struck by a piece of machine
steel a few hours before I saw this case. The wound was at
the centre of the cornea, extending througi :2 mm. of iris.
The Giant Magnet brouight the foreîgn body up through flic
wound, when it suddenly disappeareci. The resuit after with
niagnet xvas negative. Ophthalmoscopic examination, X-Ray
picture and Sachs's lamp ail gave negative resuits. The only
possible explanation is, I think, that these foreign bodies,
being very small, were in eachi case extracted, but could not
be found on the magnet after the operation. The resuit was
good in each case.

Case XI. This man gave a history of the righit eye being
struck by a piece of nietal, seven or eiglit days since. Withi
Sachs's trans-illumninator, the foreign body (a very small
piece of metal) w-z s seen embedded in the iris and no wound
in the cornea could be found. XVith the Giant Mag-net, the
foreign body -was dislodged and drawn towards the angle of
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anterior chamber. I next opened tlue chamber wvith a kera-
tome, and wvithi dot forceps grasped the foreign body and
removed it, and then did an iridectomy. A Etliglit reaction
followed, but soon the eye became quiet under the usual local
treatinent and the man wvent to work at the end of thre
weeks.

Case XII. The eye wvas struck with a piece of tool steel
three luours before this case presented hiniself. About 4 mm.
fromn the inner corneal mnargin a xvound in the sciera i r-n.
in length could be seen. With the Ophthalmoscope, the
fo&eign body could be plainly àeeri lyir~ inthe vitreus chamn-
ber, and, -%vith the Criant ïMagnet axis pointing upwvard, the
piece of- steel xvas readily extracteci through the original
wvound. Onie or two s'utures closed the conjunctival opening,
and after rest in bcd, iced compresses and atropirie, the eye
soon became quiet. Ou.i-and-a-half months after operation,
R. V.=6141 J. i,; the same as the other eye, and the patient
then rcturned to, work. Six months after the injury, vision
same as above.

As a magnet, I-aab's Giant Magnet of the speciai design
with tlie rany joints, lias proven of great value in my ex-
perience. The use of the X-Rays and a localizer whien the
foreign body could flot be found by the Ophthalmoscope or
Sn-chs's lamp. Cases that gave me the best results werc
those iii which the forcign body entered the eye tlîrough the
cornea, or selerotie coat. Cases in which the foreign body
entered in the region of the ciliary body proved fatal to the
cyc in nearly all cases. The after-treatment in ail cases is
most important. It requires prolonged Ù rest in the
recumbent position, with the use of special local measures,
as atropine, iced compresses, etc., according to the indications.
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MASTOIDITIS

R. G. MONTGOMERY, M.D.

WVINNIPE~G

Etiology: The m-ost common cause of inflammation of
the mastoid is extension from the purulent process ini the
tympanum, acute or chronic. In fact, so fr'ýqizently does this
occur, that in nearly ail cases of pus dischiarge:, fro m the car
it is well to bear in mind that the rnastoid may be also in-
volved.

Primary mastoiditis is rare. It may resuit from infec-
tion throughI- the blood, influenza, tuberculosis, syphilis or
from traumnatism.

Pathology: In the acute inflammiation of the mnastoid
process of flic temporal bone, the mnembrane lining the ceils
is thickened. Also, its vascularity becomes increased by the
formation of new blood vessels. A purulent fluid is found
not only in the antrum but in the ceils below it in the extreme
tip of the miastoid, posteriorly more than an inch, and above
the antrum the celîs of t.-e root of the zygoma arc often ex-
tcnsively involved in the purulent inflammation.

Later, in chronie cases, flue m-astoid ceils may become
obliteratcd by deposits of new bone, scierosis. These are the
cases in -which the mastoid is found at operation of ivory-like
hardness, the antrum, small and difficuit to expose.

In a second group of chronie cases, nccrosis occurs with
an irregular destruction of bone, the appearance of sinuses
which may open behind the car, in the digastric fossa
(Bezold's Mastoiditis) with pus invading the muscles of the
neck, or the sinuses mnay extend inwards infectingy fle middle
or posterior cranial fossae. Necrosis is followed in some
cases by the formation of bony sequcstrae, sometimes of con-
siderable size.

In a third group, a chol estecatonmatous mass, epitheliat
collections, forms in the mastoid antrum and may cause ab-
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sorption of the adjacent bone; and, the absorption of the bone
inay be extensive, 'the posterior wall of the external. auditory
canal destroyed or the bony framework of the internai carf may be bobd

Symnptomatology: Pain over the n-astoid is a prorninent
svmnptoni. It is severe and worse at night, preventing sleep.
The character of the pain is duli, deep-seated and constant.
In acide cases pain may be th-e flrst or principal symptorn
cxperienced. In the chronic it usually marks a serions change
iii flic progress of the case withi involvement of important

r structures. Its presence is miarked in young children.

1 Tenderness.over the nîastoid is a symptomn of importance
î and should always be soughit. It miax be elicited by deep

pressure over the region of the antrum or at the tip of the
inasoid; caution, avoid pressure against flic soft parts of the
external ear as inflamimation of flic external auditory canal

miay be presciit with tenderness and without mastoiditis.
î ~Tem-perature is flot a -very, imiportant symptomn. It is

not ighyler thani one or two degyrees iii uncomplicatcd cases
aiid is more often absent.

0f great importance is the fact tha'Q serions cases of
iiiastoiditis occur without pain, tenderness or temiperature;
and, in niany the subjective syniptoms are slighit even after
portions of bone over the dura have been destroved by
necrosis.

A valuable symiptom is the sudden ccssation of an aurai
discharge in acute or chronic purulent otitis with the appear-
ance of symptoms referable to the inastoid. Young children
wh.lio are restless, especially at night, and, who have had puru-
letit inflammnnation of the ear or where a recent discharge has
suddcnly ceased, may have mastoditis.

Redness or swelling, over flic mastoid occurs very rarely.
Fluctuation is even less comnmon.

A symiptom only second in importance to local tenderness
is a well inarked sagging or swelling of the posterior superior
wall of the external auditory canal close to the drumi nîemn-
brane. It is flot a frequent symptomi; but its presence is

4 alnîlost pathognoimotic.
The syniptonîs of the more frequent complications:
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In sinus thrombosis tlue cliaracteristie symptoni is an
elevation of considerable temipcrature, 104 or I105 degrees,
whlich. continues for a short timie only, an lîour or t-wo, Nvlien
the fever suddenly subsides, the temperature falling to normnal
or below. The teniperature may risc and fail in this -%vay a
number of times during the day or righit. If the patients do
not have thieir temperature takcen frequently, this synmptomi
may be missed. Iii a short tinie s 'vmiptomis of general sepsis
may appear wý,ithi the ashy colored skin, feeble pulse, clouded
mientality and great prostration. Emiboli nîay bc carried 1,v
the blood and lodged in various parts of the body. Septie
pneumonia is a frequent cause of cleatlh. Often tenderness
and swelling, cati be observed along, the course of the internai
jugular vein in the side of the neclc.

Meningitis from miastoiditis occurs usually at the base of
the brain. The temperature continues highi wýithout the re-
missions of sinus thromosis. Thie pulse' is rapici and flot
slow as occLirs in sonie cther brain lesiuïis. Intense headache,
nausea and vorniting are early syinptorns with rigidity of
tue muscles of thue neck. The eye muscles mnay be paralyzed.

Extradural abscess does not usually procluce miarked
symptonis. Localized headache may be present or absent
-%vith slighit fever.

An absccss within thc cerebral substancc may produce
no synîptoms. It may complicate sinus thromrbosis and ag-
gravate the prostration froml this disease. The diagnosis hias
to be made in most cases by exclusion. If a patient lias been
rclieved of the pus in the nîastoid or elsewhere and the gen-
eral condition does not improve as it should, a brain abscess
should be considered. If general headache is considerable or
the mental condition declines, one or more abscesses of flic
brain are probable.

Treatment: A number of acute cases hiave been relieved
by rest in bcd, liglit fluid diet and the judicious use of laxa-
tives. Thie local uise of ice or the ice coul lias been followed
in a few days by subsidence of the syrnptoils in a large
number of cases. Dench lias reported iii streptococcus infec-
tion 14%7 aborted by the ice coil; in pneunîococcus infectioni
the number relieved was increased to more than go%. The
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ice coul must not be used longer than, 48 hours. It masks
the symptonis in sonie cases,-sinuses have opened externally

* with the ice coul in use while the pain and other symptoms
were relieved. It shoulci not be employed at ail afier pus lias

* penetrated the cortex and appeared under the skin or beneath,
the muscles of the lieck. When complications occur, the ice
coul is not indicated.

The local tise of heat also is beneficial in many cases of
niastoiditis xvith acute symptoins of pain. Recent cases have
bcen aborted by its use. Like the ice coul, local heat lias
limitations and should only be employed for a short time.
If the symiptoms of pus in the miastoid continue, no time

should be lost by local measures. Early operation is followed

iiig No on] isthe inastoid inflammi-ation cureci by opera-

the hearing, wh'iile in chronic, disease of the car miaterial bene-
fit to the purulent di *scharge mia.y be e-xpected wvith improved
hearing. In chronic purulent otitis the diseharge of pus from
the car is seldoin permanetnly relieved until after a mastoid"i operation.

Operat9-ion: The external auditory canal should be
cleaiised and made as aseptie as possible. The mastoid pro-
cess and neigh,,Iborhood requires also thoroughi cleansing. It

is well to sbave the hair for several inches behind and above

the head to, protect the wound fromi infection from the hair.
The incision is made within l/..t inch of the insertion of

thue auricle to the boue. It begins above close to, the roots of
the hair and ends below «1/2 inch or more below the tip of the

j niastoid. It should penetrate the periosteuni. Ail bleeding-
jPoints are to be secured.

TPle peri',steumn and overlying structures are elevated
froin the bone as far forward as the posterior superior wvall
of the canal, behind to the posterior niargin of the process
and below ,.It'1 the tip of the mnastoid is thoroughiy exposed,
incising the insertion of the sterno-cleido-miastoid muscle.
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he surface of the bone slîould now be e-xaniined. If
sinuses are found thcy should be curetted, enlarged and fol-
lowed doivn to the antrumn. Sinuses are rare. Usually, to
remove flue bone over the antrunu, the mallet, chisel, rongeur
and curette are employed. To avoid entering the middle
cranial fossa, the bone should not be chiselled above the level
of the superior wall of the canal. To avoid the lateral sinus
one keeps close to the posterior walI as the sinus has been
fouind rarely -%vithin 1, inch of the posterior -walI. It is wvçl
to direct the chisel toward the canal. By chiselling the pos-
terior superior wall of the canal until the antrurn is opened,
one avoids injury to flic zid cranial fossà and to the lateral
sinus. The antrunu is located more tlîan 1/2 inch deep iii the
bone. It is recognized with the aid of a bent probe or smiall
strabisnîus lîook wlîich enters flic tymipanun after careful
manipulation. The bone external to 'the antrurn and air
spaces slioulcl be remioved; tue bent probe reiîders efficient
aid in locating blind potiches and other cavit'es ini which pus
may lodge. In niost cases flue caiîccllated bolie at the root
of the zygom-a and the tip of the iastoid needs co bc rernoved.
In fact the boue is often reuîoved dowiî to tlie inner table.
'When the imner table is found necrosed, the dead bone slîould
be rexioved and tlîe dura exposed. No comîplications have
been reportéd and the procedure is consider,-d to be witliout
danger. lîlei flue operation is finishced tlîc cavity lias sinootli
walis sloping iuwards.

Iu cli ronic otitis it is usuallv necessavrv to enter the tyni-
panumi and renuove necrotic tiss'-ue iii orde:r to cure tlue purii-
lent process ini this region. In avidition to tlie remîoval of the
m-,astoid celîs the posterior suplerio- wall )f fl external
aizditory canal is rcmioved, w'ith tlîc aid of the chisel, rongeur
or other isrnct.'flic muiier mvail of tue tvnîpauuim and
facial nerve nia,, be protcectcdl froni injury by the uise of a
guard: a bent probe larger tlîan usual, ¼/ inch tlîick whichi
is iuitro(luced into thîe canal connecting tlîe tynupanun and
antrui during this part of the operation. The cxteruîal ,,vall
of the attic is remiov'ed ivitlî the drum uîmembrane, ossicles
and contents of the tyunpanunu, necrosed bouc is curettcd Or

otlîcrwise rcmnovcd wvitlî care not to, injure tlîe senuicircular

I- é«mwmmýý
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canais or internai car. However, if a sinus bas penetrated
the internai ear one should not hesitate to take aNvay the
nccrotic bonie, tlue hearing is usually Iost in these cases. After
the operation is completed thie mastoid antrum, canal and
tymnpanum are converted into one cavity witu smooth walls.
This is the radical operationk first published by Stac~ke and
Schwartze about flfteen years ago which is now almost uni-
versally practiced.

in the simple mastoid operation in which the antrum-
alone is opened an open dressing is applied. The external
wvound rnay be partly closed by sutures ai-d then lightly
paclce1 with gatize, the parts protected by cotton held in
place by bandage. Th e subsequent dressings are made as
in other open wvounds.

In the radical opei-ation, on account of the large surface
of bone expose, it is well in niany cases to make provision
to cover the raw bone with skin flaps from the lining of the
canal, frorn the skin near the external wound or from both.
Thiersch grafts are often employed either at the time of the
operation or more frequently a wcek later. The gi:afts are
lield in place by packing. The woui.d behind the car is îicarly
always closed with sutures of fine silk.

Should complications occur, the mastoid wound slh.ouid bc
opened pronuptly and appropriate mneasures carried out. The
gravity of the patient's condition is rarcly a good reason for
delay as mnany apparently flopeless cases with a bad pulse or
oth er grave syniDtomns have recovered. Intravenous injection
of sait solution has kept the p.ulse going iii some despirate
cases and made it possible to cure sone, individuals otherwise
hiopeless. WThen the sinus is involved it shc>juld be exposed
by the rernoval of bone over a large area and then opened by
a free incision. The thrombus is removed and the sinus cur-
etted until blood flows freely from the distal end; pack suf-
ficiently to stop Lîue lienimorluage. The proximal end 15 then
curetted until the hemorrhage beccines copious and then
Pa.ckrd. It is often advisable 'to ligate the internal jugular
above and below and reinove the poriion between the liga-
tures. This operation lessens flue danger of systemic infection
Still further.

Il -
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An extradural abscess after evacuation and lighit pacldng
usuially heals without trouble.

Abseesses of the cerebrum are difficuit to. locate. They
more frequently occur in the temporal bone above the mcatus.
Occasionally a sinus may be founid leading from the mastoid
to the cerebral abscess. Abscesses of the cerebellurn are even
more diffleuit to find. O-ne method is to chisel a pathway
posteriorly from- the antrumn remnoving about ½lp inch m-ide
of the occipital bone searching the bone for a sinus which, if
found, may assist in locating the abscess.
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EDITOIRLAL NOTES

The B3. C. Mledicai Society hiolds its
nual Annual MeetinEg on the 2oth and 2Ist of
g9 Atigust. There is an exc..-edingly in-
and 21 teresting Iist of papers and preparation

seems to, have been m-ade to ensure a
ithering-. It is hioped that ail whio can xviii show
ation of the wvork done by attandance, if possible,
ngz.

The Alberta Medical Society held its
rom One Annual Meeting the iotiî and -ritiî of
,oczety August, the proceedings of which xviii
bzer be.given fully in our Septeniber nuinber.

This Society officialiy invited delegates
Western Societies. This is the kind of act that
ty and tends to, progress. Hilierto it lias been
members of other Societies xvere weiconie but the
ially inviting. delegates to attend mecetings is a
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professional intercliange Of courtcsy showing the rCCOgnlitiOn
of the other' s existence and acknowledgeinent of their coin-
mon work for the good of the profession. It -would scein
now that at ail special gathcrin gs dclegates should bc invited
to express the opinions of thecir respective Societies on matters
vital to the wvliole profession in tlie W'est. Isoiated Socictics,
however, earnestly they work, xviii do nothing of importance
till they have an organization which can at any moment eall
together thec leaders of Societies and Councils to consider
sonie serious matter hefore takcing it UP to the Dominion.
Tha't everytliing is leadinc, to this Union of Western Societies
is easiiy seen. Most cities of any size have their local So-
cieties-the Provinces, withi the exception of Manitoba, have
a~ Provinr'd). Society, azid in that immense Province of B. C.
there is the Interlior M\edkcal Soit.AIl these Societies are
activcly attendling to their pecfflia r local .needs, but every
now and again questions- crop uip that are agitatingc) not ci'(,,
1)ut ail. That is when the bcîiefit of a United House in the
W'est woffld be apparent-quieker des-patcli of the questions
because of miany mninds, thinking thern out and iess energy
neecled to accomnplishi the end dlesired.

Now wh'Ien ail the Annual Meetings
Every Memnber of Councils, those whc, have not yet joined
Profession Should the workz of the varions Societies and

foin Society are being held and attention drawn te
are probably considering tAie advisability

of doing- so-and asking- "what's in it for them." At the
meeting of thie B.M.A., Sir Victor Horsley, the President,
gave several very good reasons for each mem.ber te join bis
As- iciation. His reasons apply in the W'est just as well.
Pernaps those liesitating will give themn their consideration.

i. Every mrnber of the profession

Reasons for should of necessity be a memnber of tAie
Membeship Association, not for individual reasons
Membeship of personal benefit, but for the -national

purpose of taleing a share in -aid helping
forward the public work of tAie profession.

2. Tne object of helpingr each other.
3. The collectivist principle of "one for ail" mitist be
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carried out to the full if the position of the Meclical Profession
ini the State is to'be that whvlichi its work deserves.

4. The Association has before it at this prosent tiz-e
crwtain implortant subjeets which grcatly affect t'le interest
of the large majority of those iii general practice besides
special interests of a few consultants-as the H-ospital qucstion
and Inspection of Sehool Children.

5. That the menibers be so hielped in their work and
supported in their relations -%vith the public and the State

: .that they should be enabled to practice in what legal docu-
m nents cali "peaceful enjoynients." This millennitnni can onlv

tbe arrived at -by ail unitingr together for mutual assistnce.
6. It is evident that in this miost scrious nmai tr o~f hos-

pital administration the nî2mbers of our profession, whctherin general or consulting practice, can only achieve azaif-
tory influence by working throughi .nd by means of the As-
sociationl.

7. Only throughi the combined action of the Divisions
(districts) will justice in the makingr of staff appointnients
and in the prevention of hospital abuse by out-patients be
securedi.

S. The profession have a duty towards their nieighibours
and their Nation to perforni which can only be acconiplishied
by Organization and the Association is the only orga,,--nization
for the purpose."

All the above reasons are unanswer-
Reasons for able. And the only way to get this

Amnalgamation of powerftl organization in the WVest is
Western Socleties by anîalganirnating ahl the Wtrterni So-

cieties into onei Western Canada Asso-
4ciation. People in 'Manitoba are begining to realize that pro-

perty and other laws are in mariy ways different to those of
Ontario and the East-so in miany other matters. The East
is the E ast iu Canada and flic WTest, the \Vest-a very distinct

*part of the Dominion wvith its peculiar needs and conditions.
* The business men are recognizing this. Re. ntly represen-

tative nien form aIl parts of the West met in W'inrnipeg to
discuss the questikni of a WTestern Union. They had only to
nieet and threshi the question out in good discussion to decide
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sucli Union was nccded. These men realize what is a fact
that the East is inclined to lookc upon. thc West as a preserve,
we look lipon it as our Land whvlere wve Wcsterners have the

oportunity of buildingy up a fine nation plxysically and xior-
ally. In such a -%vorlc surely it is the Meclical Profession who
should take the lead by lielping to formulate laws to achieve
this grand resuit and joining to enforce their observance. It
is wcll to note,one of our mcnei-Dr. MelncIityre- was instru-
mental in prevcnting the printing of the part of Professor
Robertson's report which would have donc immense harmn to
the welfarc of the West and -%as erroneous. A strong Wes-
tern Mfedical Society would have great forc.e in many ways.
WC ail kiiow "Union is strengýthi," but seemn apt to forget -%vhen
the necessity for it lies at our doors. The more Societies
throughout the WVest, the better-because it is thus possible
to grive office to a greater numnber and of ;allowing the active
and ea-ýrnest mnemlbers to -%vork. The more set working, the
better for progress. Let every memiber wake up and exercise
his rig-ht to select workers on the various councils and execut-
ives-wvorkzers, flot drones. 'When election tinie cornes, look
to the xvork of the councillor, and unless there is somnetliing
to their credit, appoint those -who mnean business. When
voting look to the numnber of meetings called and then note
the numiber attended-and if any business xvas donc.

Six years ago a new constitution wvas devised for the
B.M.A. Sir Victor I-iorsley said: "The new constitution was
devised in order to cut down this tupas tree of the profession
and te substitute for the utterances and acts o! individuals
and small cliques, thc work and dlecisions of representatives
chosen locally by the members of Divisons of constitutionally
selected committees." Many questions are before the West.
(i) The hospital question; (2) Mvedical Inspection of Schools;
(3) Sanatarium; (4~) Contract Practice; (5) Th-e Medical
School and University Question. Just as the Sanatariumi
question needs rnuch discussion and expert opinion so do al
the others.

he Medical School of the West is indeed of vital interest
to the profession because on its standard wvill greatly be the
standard of the profession iii the eyes of the world. This is
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indccd a problem to be inost seriously studied by the wholc
profession of the West. Progress is to be hoped for only
fromn the înost careefui study of this question. This is thie age
of ]Education. Sec that thie righit men do tlic educating. Thc
departmcent of eclucation andi Legisiature have niany incorrect
views of the purposes of our medical laws-let theni 1e taught

a by those wvho know. At present, owingr to beijig tlie only

possessor of a miedical school in the West, Manitoba lias tlic
air of rcsting on lier oars-a dangerous proceeding witli a
rapidly nîoving tide. The ieclical sclîool of the West of the
future xîceds to be considcreçl iot froni thie staiîdpoiint of Man-
itoba, B. C. or any ailier Prôvince, but fromn tlîat of the M'est
as a wvlole and wvlat is best decided. The time certaiiîly lias
arrived wlien the in-edical profession as inuch as any other3 calling liere mîust assert its power. After ail wiîat a grand
opportuiiity is ours. Otiier couintries have lîad to go tlîrough
tiie trials of experience. Ahl we necd to do is "look and learn"
-ind ste ittle procession tak-ing the progcress already dlis-
covercd. The two ways to attain this are by Education and
Legislature.

Ille benefit of rnenbership iii a So-
Prompt Action of ciety -%vas shîoxn the other day wvhen a

Alberl Coun iîînenîber of tlîe Alberta ,Society, on find-
Alber: Couni ng that thie nman lie lîad paid to act as

lus locum, lîad, duriiîg lis absence, cm-
ployed Ilis timne in undermining luis employer aiid even gone
further.-,vrjtten a letter to thîe nîiners offering lus services.
On being commlunicated witlî, Dr. Kennedy, tlue President,
promptly called a council mneeting to investigate, and it is
probable tlîe transgressor will lose his license. One cannot
fail to admire the prompt action of tlîe president. So mzuch
!s lost in effectiveness by delay. The sooier such coiîduct is rooted
out of vhiat is called "tlîe noblest prof ession"-tlie better.
Tlîe time was wlien a mninber -%vlîo tried to undermnîje his
colleagues skill was quickly "sent to coventi-y" by ail decent
Iembers, but it is regrettable that now it is lîeard of ratlier

often. A few cases dealt witli miglît shiow the offenders thuey
are treading- on dangerous ground. Sonie tluink there is a
noticeabe decay in tlîe observance of medical etiquette. A
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proper observance of it wvould have prevented this nman failing.
But wvhy this decray? Tilt the niembers among thiesmieives
carcfully observe ail rulcs-thcy certainly cannot -%vield their
proper influence on an observing public.

The sooner ail Societies go into this question of contract
work, the better. T.here is onix a very thin line between it
and undcrselling. One hope on this point is that the public
are really awakening to its evils.

The iternational I-Jalth Associa-
Meeting of This xvouid be a great means of en-

International Health hoped that ail papers xviii bc public.
Association tion inîets at Winnipeg. It is to be

lightening the citizens as to their needi.
and possibilities of carrying themi out. WThat is wantcd is
the creation of a I-eaIth Conscience. This can be donc by
p)ublic lectures and the press. On the heaith of tlie comniunity
(lepends "its efficiency, its social force, its niorality and its
power of further evolution." VVhat the profession ne-eds to
enabie it to use its knowlcdge for arneliorating the licaith of
the people is a moral force in society to compel the practical
application of that k-nowiedge. Amnong the citizens tlic duty
in regard to heaith is being, felt more and more. People need
only to realize to what an unhygienic education can lead, to
at once risc and insist on the proper enactiiient and enforce-
ment of I-Ialth Laws.

The public arc miot ail to blaine.

Laxity in Retum of our profession. Thiere is absolutely no
Vita Sttisics statistics in the Wtest is a disgrace to
Vitl tatstcs The poor rcliabiiity on the return of

good excuse for any faiiing to send in
fuit returns. I-ow otherwise is the health bill to be checked
±tromi month to month.

"We arc responsible not only for doing, but also for lcav-
ing undone; cise the servant who hid his iord's talent in the
earth wouid have escaped condemnnati-on. "-Whateley.
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AMERICAN PROCT*D-LOGICAL SOCIETY
ANNUAL MEETING

Thie Prosiden-t's Addireus

The president, Dr. A. Bennett Cooke, of Nashville. Tenu.
After briefly reviewing tic organization and early history

of the Society, stated that tiiere lias probably neyer been a
niedical organization cornposed of a mienibership drawn fromi
sucli widely separated localities and so restricted as to nuni-
ber, wliich can shîow a simnilar steadly and unbroken record of
growth, cntlîusiasrn and interest, increasingr witli each suc-
ceeding meeting. The fidelity and devotion of the individual
members wvasin the beginniug and lias renîained the Society's
distinctive characteristic.

H-e tiien proceecled to trace sonie of the resuits which lîad
beeni accomplislie(l in the ten years of the Sociecy's existence,
cliief ainoiig wvhicli xvas enîplîasized the assured position as
to a legitimate dignified and important specialty wý,lîichi is now
universally accorded to proctology. "Ten years ago speciaf
instruction ini this brandi, withi a fexv exceptions, -%vas only
to be liad iu tue post-graduate institutions of the largrer
centres. To-day the curriculunm of any miedical college wvlich,
docs not include a course of proctology is righitly considered
to tlîat extent defective and belîind the times. The benefit of
tlîis new ordcr of tlîings to tue public cannot be estimated.
At the present tinie tue average patient recluires somnething
more of the man wlîo is to be entrusted with lhis case tlian
the title of "M.D.", and as a direct consequence instances of
incorrect diagnosis and uîiisdirected treatnient have brcome
notably fewer."

The objects of the Society as defined in its constitution
are the acqui-ing and dissemnination of knowledgce relating to
this spe<cia1 field. The speaker inquired if the Society wvas
livin g up to the full nîeasure of its possibilities ini regard to
tue second obje, t, i. e., the dissemination of knowledge, ar-
guing that sudh was not the case. As tue means of correct-
ing this defect, lie sug,,gested:
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ist. Thiat an officiai organ be adopted or established
and a fuil report of the scientific proceedings of eacli meeting
published.

2nd. Thiat the possibility and advisability of becoming
a section of the A.M.A. be seriouisly considered. The advan-
tages and disadvantages of the latter suggaestion wcre f ully
discussed, the opinion being expressed that wvhat the Society
would lose in independence and individuality would be mnore
than gained in the xvider sphiere of influence and usefulness
opefled up) by this more liberal policy.

he real question is not whiat we as individuals prefer,
but what course would most certainly conduce to the ad-
vancement of the highest purposes of our organization? For
after all wc must rý-ieeiber that we are physicians before Nve
are specialists, and that our mnost imperative duty has refer-
ence to the interests of our profession as a whole and to the
welfare of humanity for whiich. alone it exists.
The treatnment ofochooc of Stricture of -Rectune

was the titie of a paper by Wm. M. Beach, A.M., 'M.D., of
Pittsburg, Pa., who stated that in his early Proctologic ex-
perience lie becamie an enthusiast on this or that method of
treatment oniy to be disappointcd by a recurrence of the ail-
ment. Ail the classical recomminien dations -vvere tried, namely
graduai dilatation, proctotonîy, internai and external excision
and a f ew other technical schiemes, ideal but not practical.
Each promised favorable resuits for a time but experience
taughit him that instead of cure the condition uniformily be-
came worse.

In order to answer the query, whiat is the choice of treat-
nient, it is important to consider first the history of Syphilitic
Stricture and second, the location and formn of stricture to
determine the degree of obstipation, third, the effcct of a
rectal stricture is to induce obstipation and extreme dilata-
tion of the colon. Moreover, immediately above the various
constrictions are founid the active ulcerations, the source o
profuse discharges of pus, blood and miucous. Among other
symptoms may be found colicky pains iii abdomen, distensioni
of abdomen, backache, aching down the legs, loss of fleshi,
and -%vithaii a general anxiety and iieurasthenia.
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Regarding the treatment it is apparent that if the disease
is so insidious in onset and development by virtue of the fact
that the trouble is usually'located in painless area, and that
nothing short of obstipation drives the patient to seek advice,
it is obvious that palliative treatment only increases the irri-
tation and produces a greater degree of stricture. For this
reason the injections of fluids is needed only for cleansing
purposes and such procedures as gradual dilatation by the

passage of bougies, forcible divulsion, proctotomy, and even
excision are only temporary.

For these reasons the author concludes that a permanent
colostomy is the preferable plan as this procedure admits of
direct irrigation of the -rectal cavity. The administration of
Strontium iodide in ascending doses for interrupted periods
the writer believes is of extreme value, but he states that lie
has never been able to destroy the syphiloma with its use.

Irrigation should be used daily for the first month and less
frequently thereafter. For this purpose normal solutions
should be used of salines alternating with solutions of one to
one thousand permanganate of potash, or nitrate of silver
twenty grains to the quart, or of ichthyol a drachm to the
quart. Boracic acid solutions are often beneficial.

Defecation through a properly constructed inguinal anus
is complete, painless and under reasonable control. The pa-
tient soon becomes reconciliated to his condition and rapidly
improves in health.

The author from his experience concludes his paper with
the following remarks:-

i. Syphilitic stricture of the rectum is believed to be the
result of badly treated cases of syphilis in the early stages.

2. It is more frequently found in the female, for the rea-
son that the primary lesion are more apt to be overlooked.

3. Direct surgical attack of rectal syphiloma does not
insure permanent relief, but rather aggravates the condition.

4. Specific constitutional treatment should be instituted,
with the hope of niaking a favorable impression upon the
diseased tissue.

5. Permanent colostomy is the treatment of choice for
the purpose of irrigation and restoration of bowel functions.
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Galvanto Etectrlolty hin th-e Trreatment of Hemor-
rhoids Fissure Prolapse Ulceration and Non.

Malignant strioture of the Rectuam, by
Dr. W. L. M. Diokenson, Saginaw Mioh.

Who stated that he did not dlaim that this is par excel-
lence the treatment for eachi and every case of heinorrhoids,
fissure, prolapse, ulceration an d non-malignant stricture of
the rectum, but that in suitable cases, and also where from
fear, physical conditions, or other reasons, the patient refuses
to submnit to surgical measures, the inethod had proven its
utility.

In the use of galvanism, sight should not be lost of the
different properties of the two poles, remembering that we
always have physical and therapeutical properties peculiar
to each pole, and exactly opposite in effect. The positive pole
produces oxigen, is acid, hernostatic, sedative, contracts and
hardens tissue, is an acid caustic, and produces hard, firm
cicatrices, is also a vaso-constrictor. While the negative pole
produces hydrogen, is aikaline, dilates blood vessels, thus in-
creases bleeding, causes hypersensitiveness, liquifies and disin-
tigates tissues; being an aikaline caustic, the resulting cica-
trices are soft and yielding; it is also a vaso-dilator.

Internai hemnorrhoids are succcssfully treatcd with the
electric needie as follows Cocanize the hemorrhoid, then
introduce a platnum or common carnbric needie into it, at-
tached to the positive pole, while the negative pole is con-
nected with a large abdominal pad. Use a current strengthi
of fifteen mille-amperes for fifteen or twenty minutes, or
until 'the hemorrhoid is rendered hard and unyielding. Best
to treat one hemorrhoid at a time.

Anal fisure should be cocanized, then a copper probe at-
tached to the positive pole should be applied until a pro-
nounced deposit of oxychioride of copper sait is obtained.
There will be considerable soreness for a few days, but the
patient is always greatly benefited by the fitst, treatment if
not cured by it, and is aiways cured by five or six treatments.

Where the edges of a fissure are greatly hypertrophied
the negative pole should be applied to cause liquifaction of
the dense tissues.
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In cases of a prolapse where the redundancy of the rectal
wall is of moderate dcgree, galvanisin is of marked benefit,
an electrode attachied to the positive pole should be introduced
inta the rectum and a current of fifteen ta twenity-fiive mille-
apiiieres used daily for ten or fifteen minutes. Stricture of

i the rectum is successfully treated by the sanie mi-ethad as
urethiral strictures, viz.: pass an olive pointed electrode, anc
or twa sizes larger than the calibre of the stricture down ta
and gently pressing against the stricture, this electrode shiou!d
be connected -%vithi the negativ e pale, and a current of ten ta
twenty mille-amperes used, until the tissue is saftened and
relaxing allawing the instrument ta pass. Treatnient shiould
be given every five or six days, using a larger bougie eachi

Itime.I \7\lei there are several snmall ulcers in the rectum,th
rectal pouchi shauld be fillecl withi normal saline solution, then
introduce a long -copper electrode, attachied ta the positive
pale, using a current of twenty ta twenty-five ruille-amperes.
continuing flic treatinent until the effect af the ox.rycioride
of copper is abtaincd.

Where the uilcers arc large and deep, the better metha(l
is ta treat eachi anc individually with the zinc-nîercuric cata-
pliaresis, using olive painted electrodes, and a current of1twcnty ta thirty iiille-amiperes.

j Dysentary by Dr. J. M. Mathers, Louisvile,
Kentucky:1Whoarcported a case of Am-oebic dyscntery in a man, 45

years of ge -%had xîever beciî fartlier south than Louis-
ville, Ky. 1He hiad been treatcd for ten years for a diarrhoea
whicli entirely disappeared at tinies, but in flhc course of a
fcw mannthis it wvould reappear. A practascopic examlination
wvas nmade and an ulcerated condition of the entire rectum'1 and lawer haîf of sigmaid xvas abserved. A numiber of ulcers
were curettcd and a micrascapic examinatian made. Na

IAnîoeba werc present. Ulcers were ail hcealcd and patient
I %ve11 in tliree and a hiaîf maonths. In about ten monthis patient

rcturned ta thie office and was fouzid ta be in about the sanie

condition as before. Anather scraping, was donc and a 'micro-
scapic examination made. Nuinerous Anioeba were present.
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Patient being a wlî.,olesale fruit dealer, iac i Iandled anîd
eaten raw and tropical fruits for more than twenty ycars.
There is no doubt about his infection occurririg in this way.

Report of second case.-A boy, ten years of age, witli a
good fam ily history. He liad so-called dysentery for two
years. Had, of course, been treated for the sanie during this
time. H-le was tlîin and anaemnic, liad temiperature every after-
nooni froni 99 to ioi. Pulse rate correspondingly increased.
I-ad fromn five to fifteen actions every day. I-He wvas placed in
the Hanes (Inverted position) and examined with tlie si-
moidscope. There seemred to be an abrasion of the super-
ficial protective epithelial ceils along flic lower extremnity of
the siginoid and rectum. *len a pledget of. cotton wvas
rubbed, over +he mucous surface it wrould be very slightly
staiined with blood. No oth'ir pathology could be made out.

Patient vas put in bcd and was not allowed to gYet up
except on the commode. H-le wvas given concentrated liquid
and semni-solid food. The bowvel irrigrated every morning
with normal saline solution and in flic afternoon a local appli-
cation of argyrol or iclithyýÀ -vas made.

I-He reinained in the Infirnîary four weeks and, at the ex-
piration of which time, lie wvas entirely free from diarrhoea,
wvith an increase in weighlt of twelve pounds. One month
later lie had gained eighit pounds.

While Such as these are referred to as cases of dysentery,
they are types of diarrlioea due to miore or less fermentation
in the upper bowel, and also, the sensitive condition of thie
mucous membrane, above referred to, in. the lower bowel.

Report of third case.-A man 42 years of age, who had
an intense diarrhoea for three years. lIt came on in the mionth
of July after a day of liard manual labor. Wieather wvas very
warm and hie hiad caten quite freely of freshi vegetables. At-
tack was sudden and. the diarrhoea 'was preceded and accomn-
panied by mucli pain. Actions froni ten to fifteen cach day.
During his two years' illness lie -%vouId imiprove under the in-
fluence of diet and rest but did not feel at ail wvell at any time.

Whien lie first came to the office lie shoîved every external
evidence of being iii the latter stages of mialignant disease.
We had inii assumec the inverted posture and flic exaraination
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at once revealed a dozen' or more smiall ulcers along the upper
rectumi and lower sigmioid.

He was put in bed and given richi concentrateci food. Irri-
gation and local applications were mnade to tlic ulcers everv
dav. H-e wvas sent homie in five weeks and hiad gained fifteen
pounids and was wel!.

In this case, as in the case just previously reported, there
ivas no specific cause :hlat could be miade out. 'The disease
in botJî cases yielded easily to treatment. In the first case
it wvas proven to be Amnoebic, dysentery, in tlue second and

j third cases they wrere types of dîarrhoea, or, so-called dysen-
tery of a non-specific origrin, so far as xve are now able to,
determine. I doubt not that in the future many of the mnore
simple formis of intestinal disturbances wvill be proven to hiave
their specific causes.

Position for Examination, Treatment, Etc.-About three
years ago, Dr. Mathew's partrier, Dr. G. S. I-ancs, in1 treating
adifficuit case, discovered a position that lias been employed

ever since where the proctoscope is ulsed. The patient is
f placed in an absolute inverted position, hianging over the edge
f of a table or chair on the thighis, with one shoulder supported
.j on a chair of sufficient lieighit. Thie opposite hand is sup-

ported upon the floor, or two chairs can be used, one for each
shoulder, the head passing- dowvn betxveen theni.

il A special table for this position is course of coi.-
struction.

When the patient is in this position the entire weight of
¶ the abdoinial viscera falîs upon the diaphragin which pulls

upon the sigmoid and rectumn and brings thern m-ore nearly
in the direction of a straiglit line. Atm-ospheric pressure comi-
pletely distends the rectumi and lower portion of sigmioid'in
n.ost cases. A comipiete view of these parts cari be hiad by
the use of a rellected light. The discomfort to the patient
of distending the bowel by forcing air into it is neyer neces-

sary except in high examinations. The surgeon, is in a coin-
fortable position, standing by the patient, and looking down
in1to the bowel. An enema can be given easily in this posi-
tion and you kcnow the solution passes up into the sigmnoid

j and colon. It affords m-any advantages over other positions.
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GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAL 'SOCIETIES

The Winnipeg Clinical Society met at the Medical Lib-
rary, Winnipeg, at 8.30 P. m., JulY I4th, 1908.

Dr. Milroy (in the Chair) declared Doctors Lansdown
anrd Brown duly elected mnembers of thec Society.

Dr. Rorke presented case, fernale, age 31, WIIO hiad valvular
lesion-had hiad the usual diseases of childhood, neyer liad
rlietumatismn, but typhoid fever, rnarried; two chulcîren. Family
hiistory fairly good-father died suddenly-said to be heart
disease; mnother stili alive; rest of fatinily alive and wvel'.

Dr. Rorke- Phis appears a clear case of Mitral Stenosis.
Having carefully examined it, find apparently no systolic,
but always a presystolie murm-ur. It is flot an advanced
stage. The tension of the pulse is not as higDh as is thd case
sometimies ini:Mitral Stenosis. No sore throat of a very
serious nature. There does not seemn any loss of compensa-
tion.

Dr. Muniiro-Whvlat do you say as to the condition of the
Ieft ventricle and apex beat?

Dr. Rorkce-Ný-ot miuch to be found. Thiere is not as niuchi
enlargenient of the righit ventrical as might be expected,
but the dfisplacenient of lier left nay be accountcd for by lier
righit ventricle being enlargyed.

Dr. Yon-tfirst flic niurnitur seenied to nie to con-
SiSt, of two parts; 1 miade this decision on account of flot beingÏ
able to licar the soind very plainly, but on second examina-
tion I t1iink I absolutely agree with Dr. Rorkec's diagnosis.
Tlie otiier points I thoughit very definite; the pinkishi coin-
plexion and the snîall pulse arc two points which often attract
attention, in contrast with the duskiness which a 'cconîpanies
tl'e presystolic nîurmur. Thle flow of blood seenis to be fuill
and free. I do not think stenosis is very marked in this case.

Dr. Montgomery-I disagree with t.he previous speakers
on this presystolie murmur. I find no palpitation and verY
littie dispiacement.
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Dr. White-My idea was much the same as Dr. Mont-

gomery's.
Dr. Munro-I examnined the case very carefully; 1 dis-.

agree with Drs. Rorke and Young mnost ernphatically. I bc-

lieve there was a regurgitant murmur, not very distinct, but
* a certain muffling of the heart, and sorne hypertrophy of thef left ventricle, but I do flot think these symptoms should go

wvith this case. There was a backward pressure given from
the ventricle to the right side of MTe heart. 0f course, in niost
caseg there would be a precedinig mitral regurgitation, and

i you have a double murmur, I think it xvas moderately large.
'1A small p aise is a 'symptom of mitral stenosîs. Probably an

examination under better conditions would lead me to agree
with Dr. 'Young.

Dr. Dornian-I quite agree with Dr. IRorke, only I think
there -%vas a presyetolic murmur, and there wvas quite a thrill
over the apical region.

Dr. Nichols.-I thinkc there wvas a presvstolic niurmur,
but I could not say about tlue systolic.

Dr. Hughes presented a case of a maie, age 4:2. with ze
lichenoid patch on the surface just below the patella of thef left leg which hie considered wr's related to a fracturc of the-
lower third of the femur at abolit I-unter's Canal, the union-
being very poor and thu Callus impveding- the returned circula-

tior He wishied to kçnow if an o-peration of lengthening the
leg and removing- the Callus could be performed with good

I resuits.
D-r. Galloway-In the case of the second patient, I would

say that the fracture of the femur which occurred five years

ago, has left the patient withi about 13-8 inches of shortening
It is quite evident that the fracture wvas oblique and that thereiis considerable overlappingr of the fragments. Until about
three years ago I would have considered such a case as prac-
tically beyond 'Hope of benefit. About that time, however, I
saw an article IIj Prof. Codivilla, of ]3ologna, Italy, descriïb-

1 ing a method leno-theng the femur in these old cases of over-
ilapping fractures. I have tried the rnethod in two cases with

resuits that were gratifying beyond ryexpectations. BriefIy

Codivil1la's method consists in first performing an oblique
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osteotomly at the seat of fracture and then by powerful screwt
traction applied directly to tlic skeleton instead of through the
intervening soft tissues, to overcome the slîortenirig. For a
time he pursued the plan of first performing the oblique
osteotorny, dressing the limb in plaster-of-Paris fromn the
perineumn to the toes, and then at intervals of several days
cutting the plaster circularly at the site of fracture, applyirig
screw traction, and filling in the gap created between two
portions of plaster dressing by applying- a bridge of plaster.
By this method the deformity could bc overcome or greatly
diminished, but the pressure of 'the plaster dressing on the
dorsum of the foot frequently caused disastrous sloughing- of
the sof t tissues, even involving the tendons. H-e thien con-
ceived the idea of applying his traction force directly to the
skeleton by driving a large nail transversely through the os
calcis, and by means of slotted bars of iron 'incorporated in
thec plaster dressing, and fitted withi a thumb screw attach-
ment, was able to apply his traction force directly to the
skeleton. Counter-traction, without injury to the sof t tissues,
can be secured by proper padding of the perixleum. One
would naturely suppose that the nail through the os calcis
might create iiitolerable discomfort, but I can bear testimony
to the truthfulness of Codivilla's statement that such is not
the case. I have used the method twice and have been sur-
prised to find that the patient was scarcely concious of flhe
presence of the iail. In one of my cases the patient was a
young man who had suffered a fracture of the femur about
six months before I saw him. There was a large elbow at
the junction of the middle and upper third and :23/4 inches of
shortening. By the use of this method I reduced tlue shorten-
ing to about 51 of one inch, and I think 1 neyer had a more
grateful patient. In the case of the patient preseint to-night,
1 think that a gain in length of at least one inch could be
achie ved.

It xvas decided to hold the next meeting in September.

The Saskatchewan Medical Society held its annual mieet-
ing at Regina July 2Ist and :22nd. The officers elected for flic
cnsuing year are:- Dr. Munroe, of Saskatoon, President; Dr.
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W. A. Thompson, of Regina, lIon. President; Dr. C. H-enry,
of Yorkton, ist Vice-President; Dr. Davidson, of Regina, 2nd
Vice-Presîdent; Dr. Charlton, of Regina, Secretary-Treasurer.
Executive Council: Dr. 0. Stephiens (Regina); Dr. J. R.
Matheson (Prince Albert); Dr. O. R. Peterson (Saskatoon).

The Interior Medical Association held its annuai meeting,
at Rossland, B. C., JuiY 3oth. Several interesting papers were
read, one of xvhichi by Dr. Sutherland (Reveistoke, B. C.) on
"'Beri-Beri,' flic resuit of observations on i50 cases wvili be
publishied shortly.

The officers for the ensuingy year arc :-President, Dr.
Sutherland (Reveistolce, B.C.) ; V ice-PresicIent, Dr. C. M.
Kingston (Grand Forks, B. C.); Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. E.
C. Arthur (Nelson, B. C.). Executive Counicil: Dr. Green
(Cranbrook; rD.* lliggins (Fernie) ; Dr. 'Morris (Vernon) :
Dr. Archibald (Kam-.loops); Dr. Knox (Keiowna) ; Dr. Ker-
ning (Rossland). The place and timne of next meeting was
left to the executive. The principal stibject to be discussed
at the next meeting wvas "Contract P-racticS'"-a question oi
great interest to nîany physicians ini the Iliterior of B. C.

VITAL STATiISTICS

Winnipeg, July: Births, 146; 75 maies, 71 feniales; Deaths,
139; 73 maies, 66 femnales; Marriages, 128.

D' eases Cases Deaths
Typhoid................393
Scarlet Pever ..... ............. ii
Puerperal ............. ......... i
Diphitheria ............. ....... î
Measies ........ ....... ........
E rysipelas ........ ...... .......
Whooping CoughIi...... ......... i
Chick41-en Box ........ ........... 4-

I9 Typhoîd cases are said to have corne fromn outside
points.

Edmonton:. Births, 46; Marriages, 34; Deaths, :23; (1 tuber-
culosis, :2 accidents).

liii - -' -..- . ..... .. -
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MEDICAL NEWS

The Council of the College of Physicians anid Surgeons
of Manitoba met in the Medical Library, July iith-Dr.
Rogers in the chair. Prcsent: Drs. Paterson, Gray, O'Brien,
Milrov, Moody, 1-futchinson, Rogers, Thornton, MacP'adden,
McCharles, H-arrington, Ross, Cunningham.

The routine- business Nvas done and the only iiew business
was a resolution ta recomipense city mnibers $5.ao for each
meeting. The W\ýTinnipcg General H-ospital asked for sugges-
tions froni the Couincil. It -%vas resolved nat ta take any
action. Dr. Milray brought up the question af'the relation
af the University and the Callege, but it wvas dccided ta leave
the iatter aver tili hie presenteci his report from th Uicniver-
sity Commission.

At the annual meeting af the Maritime Association the
followTving resolutian -was carried: 'Resolved that in future
the Camimittee af Arrangements sa govern papers dealing
mrith matters af public interest that they nîay be read at a
large public gathering ta be canvened for flic purpase. The
abject being ta give greater publicity ta inatters cancerning
-%vhich the public are lamentably ignorant."

In tue "Lancet," June 27th, attentian is drawn ta the'
fact that in pamiphlets g-iv:ing descriptians of haliday resarts
and their accommodation, etc., information is given an every
paint but the anc of gyreatcst moment.-that af the sanitary
condition af the place and tixe fltness and adequacy of the
wvater supply for drinking purpases.

The names afi189 plîysicians have been struck off the
Ontario iRegisters far nan-payment ai the annual ducs af $2.a0.
The Registrar is required ta give natice befare striking off
any names, sa if anv Western man lias flot received due notice
lie can ask for re-instatement by paying lus due.

.The States are puslîing. forward Interstate Reciprocity.
The number that have sucu privilegres is increasing daily.
Virginia, far example, hias reciprocity wxth 14 States. It is
good ta, note the Ontaria Medical Association b)rouglît the
question at tlîeir Annual meeting.

Dr. Caldwell Smith, af London, in his report draws
attention to the fact that Inspectors under tue Food .and
Drugs Act enuploy deputies to purchase nîost ai luis samples,
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but in the case of milk it is bcst to obtain them imiiself, as if
the vendor of adulterated nmilk suspected it wvas wvanted. for
analysis the can is apt to be "accidentally" upset. If a deputy
lias been obtaining the samnple, no proceedings for refusai to
serve can be instituted, wliercas if such occurred if the Inspec-
tor imiself demanded a samiple the contrary would be the
case.

Editorial in <'St. Pauls" (July)' dealing Nwithi question of
Modemn Education says wvhere it fails is in teaching principles
of personal and domcstic ixygiene; thic science of preven ion
of c'ontagiouis diseases; the undlerstaxîding of sexuial plîysi-
ology; prevention, and danger of venercal discase.

A new Commission will shortly îîroccecl to South Africa
to investigrate sleeping sickncss, organized by the Royal So-
ciety and in charge of Sir David Bruce. The Commission is
to investigyate the natural history of Glossina palpalis and
also Dr. Kochi's thcory- tîxat crocodiles provide food for the flv.
Di. Bruce lias jukt been lcnighited for his researches in con-
nection wvithi Malta Pever. MIvalta is now one of the hecalthiest
garrisons.

The National League for Physical Education xvas fornîed
in England last year by Sir Lander Briîiton. Thîis Comînîittee
lias now formcd a Joint Comimittec with the National Flealth
Society, the Infants' I-ealth Society, flic Liverpool Lite Pre-
servation Conimittee (with Treves as Chiairnian).

The Governiient lias purclîased Soo acres, twvo mîiles
from Ponoka. The site for the Alberta Asylum is to be the
S. W. quarter.

The resuit of the poli of menîbers of the Royal College
of Surgeons, England, regarding the admnission of women
wvas 415 against.

In order to lessen the infant miortality in the iEast End
of London, it is proposed to found an Infants' H-ospital, in
the out-patients departmcnts of whichi the motiiers ca'n be
tauglit how to look after thieir babies. This will be donc b)y
the physicians and nurses.

It senîs the 'Medical profession is to be thc only one
soon ini xhichi the uilquali:fied nian (quack) is to be allowed.
The opticians of the W/est reccntly mîet and xvcrc strongly in
favor of organization to get r id of what is known 'as the
travelling "faîîîous doctor"- (fakir opticiani).

In the Senate, on the second rcading of the Bill in respect
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to Patent Médicines, Senator Ross gave notice of an Arnend-
ment declaring tliat no patent inedicinces containing opiumn
or any of its derivatives should bc sold. More children are
killed by patent miedicines Ioaded withi opium or morphine
than by disease. The taste for drugs can be also acquired
in this way. Samiples of drugs left froni door to door wvhereby
some chljdren h-ave beeui killed is also bcing loolced into.

At the suggestion of Dr. McQuo-wn,, of ïMarlon, Md., an
oidnance lias been passed prohiibiting tralisicnt meCdicine yen-
dors froin operating in the city. It is strictly a prohibitive
one and requires a license fee of $25 per day fromi ail persons

whio desire to seli medicines in «Marion. Thîis includles ail
persons kniown as street corner "M\-edicinie Fakziis," transient
doctors wh.o seli frorn house to liouse and specialists who
establish un office in local hotels for a day only. Each viola-
tion of the or(lnance is punisliable by a fine o;f flot lcss than
$25 and flot more than $ioo.-("Lancet Cliniic," ju ly).

Dr. Brown, flic Sanatariuni expert fromn Saranac, N. Y.,
lias recommiended the site at Brokenhecad River as the most
suitable for flc 'Manitoba Sanatariuni.

At the Onîtario ïMedical Meeting, July, a lively discussion
toolc place on Dr. Starr's motion :-"Tlîc attention of the
Council lîaving recently been called to the l)revalelice of crime
against the unborn thiat whvlen the (1etCctxi'e becomes awrare of
stucli a case lie be instructed to lay the in-atter before the
prosecutions coiinîiittee wlio wvil1 after careful inquiry pass
the evidence Nvhien deemed advisable on to the Discipline
Committee for action.'

At a meeting of -Éhe National I-ealth League for Physical
Education, Sir Lander Brunton saicl attention was now being
drawnvi to the traininîg in hygiene in the schools and the plan
of a doll's class was suggested -,hlereby the snîall girls could
be taughit lessons iii personal liygiene.

Toronto is to have a pasteurizing plant at which modified
and certified imilk is to be dispensed to those who desire it.
15,000 children are said to die every year in Canada owing,
to poisoned milk.

There is a movement in Blrandoi, for strict millc ordinance.

Dr. McIntyre, M.P. for Stratlîcona, at the mîeeting of the
Select Standing Committec, July 16th, moved that before the
adoption of the final report they reconsider the printing of Pro-
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fessor Robertsoni's addrcss whichi would be detrimental to
flic permianent progrcss of the West and which xvas not justi-
iable. Tliis wvas carriçd and flhc report is to go out wvith the
strictures on the WcVst eliminated.

Tie Anmerican Publ'ic I-Icalth Association mecets in Win-
n ipcg August :25th to 2Sth. A large gathering is expected.
Ail meetings are to be hceld ir. the Royal Alexandra Hotel,

Thie new liospital building at Prince Rupert is now conm-
plcte(I. Dr. Ewing is flhc Medical Supcrinteîîdent. Acconi-
inodation for 75 patients.

teMr. William O'Dell lias been awarded the contract for
tlcrection ofthe large Sanifariumi for Consumptives at

Tranquille. The co~ntract, is $65,ooo. Construction is to be
-tarte1 iniîîcdiatcly. Tlie conîplete building is expected to
cost about $;oo,ooo. Thie total ainoulit given by the govern-
iîent is $,,o,oo-$Îio,ooo of xvliich is conditional îîpon thie

ercction of a separate building for the treatment of patients
ini an advanced stage. Dr. Stevens lias resigned fromi thîe
executive owing- to iîl healtlî.

It is said tlîat a Commission of Physicians is to be formed
in Toronto ini the Faîl which wvill mnake arrangements for a
supply of certified rnilk: so tlîat patients can know xvhere sucli
can be obtained. Tliis Commission is to be independent of
citiier Civic or Provincial autiiorities. The milk will be

j chiemically and bacteriologically tcsted once a month. A
veterinary inspector will inspect thîe stables and the cows.
Tlie niilk wvi1l be deliverecl in bottles on the top of wvhich will
be stamped thîe date and the officiai certificate of thîe Com-
mission.

PERSONALS

Dr. L. E. Borden lias located in Nelson, B3. C.

Dr. D. LaB au, .who practiced in Nelson for 16 years, has
remnoved to Spokane, Wash.

Dr. Wmn. J. Lea, of Toronîto, lias settled in Vancouver.
Dr. and Miss More, of Brandon, liave bcen visiting Van-

coLIver.

Dr. Faggan, Provincial I-ealth Officer, Victoria, met with
a very serious injury lately tlîrough an accident while driving
home in lus auto.
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he I-on. Dr. Young and Mrs. Young have been visiting
Vancouver.

Dr. J. R. Alexander, Professor at Western Uîniversity,
bias been appointed to the Universitpy of Alberta.

Dr. IH. E. Tremayne, who bias been with the G.T.R. for
thue last two years, xviii now practice in Prince Rupert.

Dr. R. Kenny, Winnipeg, bias been on a visit to Ottawa,
and Vancouver.

Dr. D. S. Mackay lias cIeturned from attending the Ter-
centenary celebrations.

Dr. Blanchard lias .gone on a visit to thc Old Country.

Dr. M. O'Brien, of Dominion City, visiteçl Winnipeg at
Exhibition time and carried off several prizes for lis wolf
hounds.

Dr. Livingstone, Winnipegosis, is visiting- Calgary.

BORN

BIGELOW-Wife of Dr. Bigelow, of Brandon, of a son,
JUlY :28th.

OBITUARY

MEWBURN-At bis residence in Toronto, July 3oth-
Frances C. Mewburn, M.D., in bis 92nd year-father of
Dr. Mewburn, Lethbridge.



BOOK REVIEWS

"INTERNArIONAL CrlINICS "-A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures
and ]EspeciaIly Prepared Original Articles on Treatmient, iMedicine,
Surgery, Neurology, Pediatrics, Obstetrics, Gynecology, Orthopedics,
Pathology, Derniatology, Ophthaluiology, Othology, Rlîinology, Laryii-
gology 1-ygiene, and other Topics of Interest to Studfents and Practi-
tioners. Edited by W. T. LOizGcoPrE, M.D., Philadeiphia. Vol. II.
Eightcenth Series. J. G. Lippincott, Comipany, London and Philadel-
phia' 1908. Price, S2.25 cloth.

Trhe second voitune of the International Clinics is mnade up, first, of
treatient speciailly referring to Scarlet Fever ; Vaccine treatinent ;and
treatineat of Dysentery by Seruin ; qlso a Review of the uses of Atox-,yl in
treatutent of Syphilis, Dr. 1-allopealh's vieiv apparently being that it is
a substitute for.Merciry when a rest is required.

The Second part consists of Medicine, Surgery and Gynaecology, and
Pediatries iii which there is a very interesting view of inherited Syphilis.
The Derniatological Section is devoted to a Review of Rhino, Scieronia mith.
special reference to Treatient by X-R\'ays. In Medicine there is a discus-
sion on the X-Ray picture of the relations of the Heart Diapliragnx and
Stoinach. These vôlunies are exceedingly instructive and give one a good
idea of the progress in the various branches.

GOLDEnz RuI m-s or DiETrTics.-By A. L. BE NEDIc'r, M. D. Attending
Physician, Mlercy Hospital; Consulting Physician, City and Riverside
Hospitals, Buffalo, N.Y. Sinali Octavo: 407 pages. Golden Rules
Series. St. Louis: MOSBV MEDIcAI, BO0K CO., 1903.

The above is a concise outline of diet -which should prove lhelpful to the
practitioner flot on' y iii his treatinent of his patients but the chapter on thc

geirlhygiene of eatin- should be of great use to, h hsca iiefi

the preservation of his own hlealtl
The varions systeinic diseases are treated from a dietetic point and thc

important question of Infanit feedling is wvell cliscussed. It îvould be well if
Dr. Jlenedict -would expand this very useful volume.

The Blulletini of the University and College of Medicine, Richmîond,
'Va., for July, contains:

(1) Rapid Clinical niethod for Deterinination of Ainnionia Co-efficient
in Urines.

(2) *Autopsy and MIvicroscopice Technique for Rapid Diagnosis of
Rabies.

(3) Opsonins and soine practical resuits of Therapentie Inoculation with
l3acterial Vaccines, etc.

IEach contribution iii this bulletin is of iuterest and appears in no
other publication, tic first being specinlly interesting to the profession just
i10w.
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\Vc have reccived froi Ilealth Department of E dmonton, the By-Laws
regarrling Licexising iiispectiiig andi regffating of Dairies aiid Veuldors of
inilk. Thev are very detailed and strixigerit and appareiitly ail that is need-
ed is the enforcing of the lawvs. Let us hope tixat the good w'ork of the
I-ealth Authorities is flot blocked by unithiin,-ig Legisiators.

Tle panipixiet jus;t is-,uet on -the' law and Regulatioiis of Canxada ne-
Spectillg i1i1iratioxi ;111 iuxxzigrrnt,' -eexns tu neeil notiin but the~ proper
carrying out of tlin by the vaxious officiais.

CORRESPON DENCE

E ditor W. C. M. J.
Dear Sir,-I think the historv of the following case of

Formialin Poisoning might be of interest, as these cases are
likely to become more frequent owing to the popularity of
Formalin as a grermicide for smut in wheat.

The case occurred miles from a physician and as the
w~oman did flot receive medical attention, it is lier own ac-
count.

She swallowed the F'orm-alini before breakfast in mistake
for a quinine iron and wine ixtuire. Putting the bottie to
lier lips she swallowed some and thoughit it tasted peculiar,
but beingý in a hurry did iîot talce tinie to consider and hiastily
swallowed more-about a t1-ablespoonful.

She immediately feit violently il], did not vomit, but had'
a burningý sensation in the mouthi and the stomach, with
numbness of the back and tingling of the extremities and sur-ý
face of the body.

H-er liusband and father were milking in the stable, 40
yards away. Slue ruslied to them but could not speak. Seeing
a pail of milk, she drank copiously with inîmediate relief.
1-er husband then gave lier an en-etic of mustard and hot
water till vornitinig commnenced. In ]ess than an liour she
says slie feit better and the disagreeable symptoms disap-
peared with no after bad effects.

A. G. DE NMARK, M. D.,

Langenburg, Sask.
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LENS : :

GRINDING

We are in a position through
our lens grinding plant to fill
prescriptions for spectacles and
eyeglasses a c c u r a t e 1 y and
prompt ly.

In using first quality lenses
only we can assure patrons of
this department entire satisfac-
tion..:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :

D. R. Dingwall, Ltd.
Seveller5 anb Stltergmitbs

424 and 588 Main St., Winnipeg

RUBBER
GLOVES

90c, Per Pair

.Any Size7 7) 8- 8ý-9. Faultles
Rubber Co.'s Manufacture.

Supplied by

Chandler & Fisher,,ae'
171C Surgical Supply House

of the "West.

W relse .--- WINNIPEG
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country EDoetopsl+
eaui trade with -rs just as
cunveiiieiitly a.ud just as
siatisfactory) as ijeoj.e ili thie
ci.>'v. W-VhelLitilytiug is
iieedecl ini the ]hiie of drug
store goods

Mail Your Orders
Our well-or-ganlized 2à.AiL
01RIEIi service wiII serve
YCPU Juronliptly. Goocls arie
alw'ays shiipped 0o) daiy orcler
is recei'ved, if articles order-
ed are iii city.

Otur stock is large aiffd iincludcs:! about
evervthissg druggýist:> seli. Our rapid
selliisg. ei±Sssres freshiiss. Lo%'w pr-iceq
arefthe i-nie. \Vefguaraiutce satisfaction.

The Gordon-Mitchell Drug Co.,
Winnipeg, M/an.

In the treatilient of

by the itilialatiuui of Nitre,
fulmes prescribe

HEs th.mic
Prepared by

BARTLE & Co., Cheinists,
Box 323-, Detroit, Mich.

zlvproprfate lJoob for everji
Mtsease alib wbgqt to avoib

PRACTICAL ettc
DiE'in iItb lRcfereîxce to 3?iet in miscanc

*By ALIDA FRANCES PATTEq,, special lecturer onit
*etics at Bellevue, Mt. Sinai, Hahnemnapn, and Flower Hospital-

TriigSchools for Nurses, Ncw *York City; St. Vincent.
De.RA Hospital, Brockville, Ont.,' Canada.

ContaininR thc special dicts reconimeided by Icadin g xpbvsiî *
in New York, Philadelphia a-id Bostq>. Giving the formuine for-
preparjrg the food they advocate.

Aýdopted as a text-tscok by Ieading MFélical ColIe&-r'sànd Hospital
rining Schcols.
Adcpted by the Schools ohirstructior, for use jr, the Caradljn Nfiii'

tir,, and Medical Departinent of the Uiiited States Army.
Aughorizcd for use in, the Training Scliools for Nurses. 1»' the,

Educati,mal Departracat of tihe State of New Yorkr. and jin the New York pnd Boston Publiç Scihooi
ThIiabool: fuifilhit thse requiremnents as to simpicity, brcvity and exacttsçss. with refzrence to Dicetdé

treatrment in, Disease.

Fourth'Edition Just Out. 12 mco. cloth, 312 pages. Price, $1.00; by rnail $1.10; C.O.D. $1.25.

A. F. PA TTEE, iir 52 W<si 391h Si., NEW YORK CITY. N. >' J

VI il
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During thte hot Sumnmer montbs when children
etpeevish and restless and suifer frequentiy from
Soach disturbances,

Dike's
.Digestive

\ly cerophosphates
especially serviceable.

This cornbination of active digestants along
V*ith G1ycerophosý'hates, is the ideal hot weather
onie both for very young children and aduhts.

The digyestants in Dike's Digestive Glycero-
nhosphates xviii digest any forrn of food, fatty,

Mtrchy or proteid, and thorough assimilation of the
lycerophosphates is assured.

Give the babies Dike's Digestive Glycero-j
hosphates and you wilI be more than pleased with j

Saxiple and- literature on request.j

rederick Stearns &Co.
idoOnt. Detroit, Mich.
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Physicianis who have usedl

FOR SUMIMER DIARRMOE
or in any bacterial infections of the ah-.

mentary tract, are enthusiastie about its

sp ecia i value and prompt efficiency.

Aiphozone is equally as destruct-ive to disease germns

as .Mercury Bichioricle in the sarne strengthý solutions, but

Aiphozone is *non-toxic, non-corrosive to the tissues and-

absolutely safe for internai administration.

Aiphozone in tablet form is most convenient to carry

definite strength solutions can be readily .prepared and are

îmmediately active.

Alphozoine is invaluable in the treatment of Typhoid-

Fever in preventing tympanites, reclucinè the temperature and

checking the excessive diarrhoea. Clinical experience in

private practise and hospital work conclusively proves this

statement.
Samiple and literature on request.

Windsor, Ont. Detroit) Mich,
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SYR.KNOWS MIAT, TO OBTAIN IMAEDIATE RESUITS

sy.HYPOPHOS. Co., FELLOWS.
M AANT Medical Journals SPECIP[CALLY MENTION MIlS

PREPARATION AS BEING F STERLING WORTH.

TRY If, AND PROVE THESE FACTS.,
SPECIAL NOTE.-Feiiows' Syrup is never soid in buik.

l canz be oblando hei tdhaiicii e-eeýyweie.

SAL HEPATICA
For preparing an

EVFERVESV'ING ARTIFICIAL

MIERAI WATER
Superfor to the Naturai, fi

Contairaanly the Tenice Alteraiae and
-Lattivc oraits of the nibs: ediebrated

4pý& ýS0 Bitter Waters of Europe, fortified b3y AN

the addataon of Lt thiia md Sodiumn
Phosphate.

IBRISTOL -MES0. a~Y~

Xia* .WTrIt 277-279 areene Avenue,
1 WrIte for frc

mm-1 ý- -.. - BRtOOKLYyN IEW YOR.É sanîpie.
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Simplex Croup Keies
<'WARM MEDICATED SPRAYSII

Tliey ate simple, practtu i nd of convcnjnin Uility -
L. Emmett Hoit, NM.D., New Yiork.

\NWATVR
BOILER------ ------J

tilt1

No. 1. 8 oz,. sile,

N I r ) 8 1 . 0 z e

2X5 $1.00
No. .3, 16 oz, sizv,

9.02 892.00
No. 4, lieuzoili

Inîhaler
75e

No. 6, plain
Beizol n

50c.

n- imployed for Lost Voice, Sinigers' Thiroats,
Grip, Croup. Larnygitis, Catarrli, Piîeunîiol-
ia,'Z"ubercuilosis, after -Adenloid Operattins,"
Scarlet Fev.er, etc. Full difrectiotîs.

Delivered Prepaidi

LYMAN SONS & CO., MONTREAL

The Western Canada
Medical Exchange

\'e bave sie,&good Practices in
Ma~iio?.a, 8Sasica1tvjhewain ariià Albertoa
for sale.
1 Write ils for Locwin lTîeos ztnd

Address Communications to
Roomn 5 17 Phone 1759

McIntyre Block,
Winnipeg

Synopsis of Canadian
Noî'th.West Hoinestead

RegutlaVions
Aniy aven numberred section of D

iniion lands Iii 'Manitoba Saslfatoi
ivan and Alberta, exceptixig S and
nct resorved, may bo hiomesteadcd -

any persan wvho Is tuie soie lîead. aÉ
famiIy, or an.v mnaie over 18 years
age, ta the extent of one-quartor q
tien of 160 acres more or less.

ApplIcatIoe,. for entry must be rn
ln person by the aplicalit at a Dot#
ion Lands Ageincy or Sub-Agency
the district ln whicii the ]and is
uate. Entry by proxy, may, hioivet
be maile at an Agency on certain q
clilions by tI'o fathicr, mother,-
claughiter, brother or sister of an
tend In- homnesteader.

(1) At least six rnortlis' resIde
upon and cultivation of the land
eacli year for tiiree ycars.

(2) A IloTnesteader may, if he
desires, perforni the requireci roneidE
duties by living on farming ]and d
(%d solely by hlm, not Ie2s thian 1612
(SO) acres ln extent, ln the vicinite
hls hamestead. joint ownership hin
wll not meet this trequiremelit.

()A liomesteader Intend:ng ta
Lorni hiis residence duties ln accoçdt
withi the abave wiulle living w$ýth I

ents or on farming- land oivne
himself nmust natify the Agent.to
district of such Intention.

Six nitis, notice ln w.iting
be given ta the Commissioner f)
minion Lands at Ottawa, of Inter:
ta apply for patent.

W. W. coty,

]Deputy of the M;nist.tr of hi
terior.

,.his edvertIeement ivili not be pt 1 j
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I(WAIkNER ai CO.)I

HSSTOOD THE -CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER THIRTY VEARS.

1 tion, Flatulenace and Byspepsia.
Can l'e adnî,*,nistered ininfIlinurialory conditions of theImucous £neunbtane, as it bas no ireitant effect.
Has the ca~~al prp.-ty of arresting certain kinds of

vomitirng-notabIy the vomniting of pregnancy-due to a peculiarI
bitter ple.
~ Unlerordinary circlunistances, and when the object of its ad-
m iinistration is to promote thec digestive function, Lt should l'e

Itaken after ineals. Z

When flic object i3 to arrest vornitinz of pregnancy, it should
be given befcore xieaLh, in doses of 10 to 20 grains.fas Lt prevents nauýyea and voniing.

Put up in Powder and "îai)!et Form.
SAMPLES AND LITERAT1R ON REQUEST. A

U PREPARED ONLY BY

I WM. 1. WAIkNER ("fDLo CO.,
banufacturing Fharmaicutists,

PHILA)ELPHI.A. PA.
-Brnchs& ewYorli, Chicago, New Orleans.

M

exýý*m@ emfb



Five preparations ofnrked e(ficacy

Solution Adreixalin Chioride '

- Ounce botdes. Used as a spray (dilutcd with ph.
siological sait molution), application bcinu to tho

- ~azies and pharynx

Adrenalin Inhalant.
Codrenin.

Ounce botules. Used as a spray, undiluted.

Adrenalin Ointment.
'p-. ~Adrenalin and Chioretone

Ointrnent.
S Collapsible tubes, wvith elongated

* ~nczzie. Applied to the, aes.

The Glaseptic Nebulizer
Tht rnost serviceable atomiser for spraying thc Acrcnalin

solutions. AI] gls. Aseptic; hanrdy; cconicacl. lilus.
tratcd circular on application.

Write for Our New Brochure, on Hay Foyer,

-u q16*f

Worth Rememberingc. When You Write
the Prescription:

1. Mille of Bizmuth (P. D. & Co.) is a simple sus-
pension of pure hydrated oxide in diotilled water.

2. It contains no sugar, gumns or preservatives.
3. It is free fromn arsenic.
4. It agrees wihf the most sensitive stomnache.
There are bismuth preparations of whichi these

things cannot truthfully be saici, Be on the

O$safe aide." Don't e-periment. Specify

PARMIKE, DAVIS & CIiýnloMI-PANY
LAUORAArOnsc. OCTàRoiT. MIO. u- S. A . ALKSflVILL-C ONTr. 1YONSLOW, £NO-

MaMNHts: etcw YORK(, CHICAGO. ST. LOUsc, 0097ON. CA-i.SonrV N5W OFLr.Ns, KAptsASt CITY.
F5iNi4tAP0LIGS. LONDON. C10 ONTNrAL. OUC. CYONCY. N.G.W. OY. IPtTtCUftG.

RUZUIA; 00tlAY. INDtA TOIO JAPAN' . UCNOQU AINZS ARGrtNTINA.


